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Systemic NLP at its best!
Two fransformational Trainings in the World's most beautiful city, Vancouver, Canada

TRAINERS COUPLES
TRAINING COUNSELLING

AugustJuly25-August2
NLP training towards Unh\ Conscioueress

. Deepen and expand your vlslon about tnnsformanonal
ratnrng.

. Develop powerful systemic models for organizational
transformation.

. Decpcn inspintion and motivation,

. Enrich netaphoric coherence and inner logic.

. Do powerful presentations from stan to close.

Moi$n A*iason. M.A. is an intematiotulb recogniztd
consultont, trsiner a,td Registered Ps;-chologist. She worlis with

itrdividuals and organiutions i the arcss
of design, training and opplicatiott of NLP,
Solution Focused Cow$ellinc and
Ericksonian Hypnothersp'- siills. She is the

fourder atd president of Erickson College.
An NLP yisionan and leoder she is an
iuovato I tl,'it h i mpac t.
To register call: +1 604.879

2021 Cohmbir Strcct Vmcouver. BC. Centdr VsY 3C9 Emril: iDfo@€ric&son.cdu

August 2 - ?. 1996
V ision O riene d C hangevtork

Visron-Oriented Changework provides 20 new models
for working with deep disturbances such as acute suicide danger.
life threatening diseases. compulsions. addictions. and cG
depndence, and pith couples in deep crisis.

AuArzl Meycr - lw Nudr Atnoln tbd!
An NU Tmiterfor I I uan Awvgra Mewr is a b&r {de Cenwr
Asxxiaion$NU onda nmrhr of ftc Etuopat Asstrlnim of
P*rluxluupt*. &y lw pimeendnu
developmt of Vuiar Orienud Cla ugaw'fi atd
xill be prenting it a fu Vlb& Cnqresslor
Ps'tcbdvmg in Wnu his var. Her lstest
,'ool "NLP for Sysems" lu nvt with
itlenutiofld srccess.

56fi) or Fax: +1 ffi4879723/-

THE KCCTENAV SCHCCL CF-IQEBAIAIICIIIC
offers lts 10th, stx-month course of integrated bodywork, beginnlng
September 16, 1996'ln Nelson, The Course focuses on touch, inne;
connecuon, bod5r awareness, Jotnt release and deep tlssue bodywork.

The prlce ts $6000 plus GST
and includes approdmately

850 hours pftralntng.
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&frtDLtFE tSS0JsS Sffi
Channels the Ascended Masterc

Th< clar ion.r l l  t , ,  , rs.rkun e,  r r t i rucr l l .
Asc€ndcd Mastcfs f'estival of Wesak,' rc
cenl ly cclebratrd in Mt.  Shasla.  \ I 'as a rr
sounding.u.  t r . ' .  lhr  l | i r )snr issio| l  , ' [sFrr '
i lual  encrgies is high, br in l l iDg hcigl t , rncd
awarene.{  anJ, ,npftuni t ics f r l  r  F ' \ ( ' fu l
chaogc. The Lord Buddha has rerufi)cd as thc
new plaDeary logos. l -ord Maitr( \  r  is  hcre
on rarth f ls  lhr  N(\r  W,,r lJ l , . r ,h,r  l l .
Asr:cn. lc,J La,.J1 Aka'hr.  , ' l  lh(  (  .  \ .  r ) r l r  r . ' I .
thr  r , ' : r ' l inktr ' .n. ,uL,  nr ' - i  r r l , r  . r , r r \dt .
lhr  ascen\ i , ,n Fr("  ( . .  1 I l  .  l luJJh.r .  th i
Atrna, the Chr is l  rhe l l r . rnal  St l l .  in you.

SEMINARS
7:$- l0pm'$15

VANCOUVER
. Wed. cvenhgs
Cnh 60{4t8-lo?t

IL,\MLOOPS
Jurc r j
. Roxctrre 60.1-376-261E

Midl i fe -  A t ime when indiv iduals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways oi being become lif'eless
and dry. For many, ieelings of,depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are otTered to
explore midlife issues of work, iamily, relation-
ships and inner growth through a.fungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
Drocesses. Ini tial discussit'rns are wel come.

Craig Russcl ancbors rhr (lrvcrth ra! and is a
chann( l  to l  rh(  A\(n. i . ,1 M/rr{r  l id}  Akr.ha.
the gate-kceper A\un. lhe Lrrd Sananda, the
Mahachohan Sr ( i . rnr , r in,  lhc Mahaha' l  Am'
Presence ?nd thc Gr,nd Masrer Hilarion.

SoulJournev prol ides a tocN for in i t ia les ofal l
re l ig ionsandal l  spir i lual  taths.  lo pl . l ic ipale.nd
activatc salcs of nl2$ asoen\ioo lor FF:onal
and t ldncrdr!  A((unrtrn\  in!
Crai8 is I 'aulArnr i rage, conlFrs.r .  nrusr ian and

PENTICT()N
Junc ls
. Tor.$ ma.77O-1339

KEI-OI{'NA
Jule 16
. Ro 6Ol-76.!2657

PRIVATE SI]SSIONS
Pctr(icton . Jun€ 17
Kelo$!| .  Jutr. lE

i  i ' l io t rc 868-2561i  ;i l



LIFESIIIFTINTENSIVE
At€nday program foraccelerated personal groMh
and spiritual dwelopment. Facilitated through the
dynamic healingandempoweringpoential of brcath
integratiorr meditation, and group process.

On beautiful Kootenay Lake, B.C.

Ffiffi.""", l"rvll:.r"Ui'le%
Breath Practltioner Tralning & Certlficatlon

As a Brcath Practitioner you will become intimately knowlcdgeable of breath
int€gration as a powerful catalyst for healing and personal transformation.'

Phase I: 20 days, Oct, lE to Nov.6, 1996
Phase II: 10 days, Spring 1997

.Ibl&Wl^tubopooqte"r,fu tu^hi .
Earth Medicine Retreat

Beautiful Kootenay Lake, Tipi Camp, Gray Creek, B.C.
Aug, 14 - lE, 1996

For lu her infomation or a brochure:
Wrlte: P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VoB 280
Phone: (6O4) 225-3566 or Tara Shanti Retreat l$00-8ll-3888

Coming Workshop: The Heart of Fulfillment
'Prince Rupert: Crntre for Integrated Oplions, June 14-16 . Phone: Joanne 624-9743

ITAITDCRITO
10tLL0u

Kclowna - Junc 8 & 9. 9am-Spm, 9am-3pm
Contact Chervl 768-2217 lnvestment $210 Dlus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
line up. Bring clothes for walkhg and sitting outside, notebook and pen.

ihtne 22 & 23 co"t .t chervl: 768-2217

I hale had many requests for ages 15-19 classes and am now acrepting name6.
Kelowna - .Iuly l3 & 14

Contact Chervl 768-2217 Investment $2OO plus GST

A psychic art portrait of your energf lield with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
2601 Wtld Horrc Drlvc, Wcstbrnk. BC V4T 2Kg

CREEIT IilC.
NEW RETREAT FACILITIES & BED
& BREAKFAST IN THE OKANAGAN

by Diane Koyich
Edson, Alberta's loss is B.C.'s gain!

Joy & Les Braden are movingto a beau-
titul log home, bed and breaKast and
retreat facility in Cherryville, 8.C.
Cherryville is iust over the Monashee
Mounlain Pass enroute from Edgewood
(Needles) onthe waytoVernon. ll is also
just a short iaunt from Lumby. AfieJ
thirteen years of living on a lovely piece

' of landthatsaw hundredsof people drive
down its long driveway, they have been
led to the perfecl place to conlinuelheil
work.

Whalwasoriginally a long-lerm care
facilily is now an incredibly beautitul
haven for seekers of serenily and spir-
itual gro\,vth aliks. Comfortable, yet rus-
tic accommodations, trees, wildlife, and
an atmosphere ot learning and freedom
combine to insoire visitors. Available lo
individuals and groups, il is perfect tot
overnighl bed & breaKast, for longer
retreats, and as a placelo host or attend
workshops. A gem ofa place, hosted by
two ol Alberta's jewels - truly a sight (site)
tor sore eyes, lired bodies, wounded
hearts and flagging spirits.

Joy has worked for years with indi-
viduals, teaching aboul nulrition, sup-
plementation, diet, and energy balanc-
ing; healing with her knowledge, hel
conneclion lo spiril and her ability to
discern, with others, lheir nexl steps lo
wellness. S he has broughl teachers and
workshop leaders to their norlhern Al-
berta community to present mind, body
and spirit ads long before it was trendy,
and she has been teaching groups her-
self for lhe past lhree years.

Les has beanworking in localindus-
try and has always kepl and loved horses;
sharing his animals lor a ride or petting
session was never too much to ask. Six
years ago, after hisown spiritualioumey
began in earnesl, heslanedtosludy and
pracliselhe ways of native leachers, and
he shares his hand built sweatlodge and
down'to-eanh wisdom with all who 

-



SUMMERSOLSTICE

WORLD
PEACE

PRAYER DAY
Jun€ 21,1996 has been declarec

WORLD PEACE AND PRAYEB DA\
by Arvol Looking Horse, 19lh Genera
tion K€ep€r ol lhe Sacred White Buflalr
Calf Pipe lor the Lakota, Dakola anr
Nakota Nalions. According lo ancier
prophecies, it is time to begin mendin
lhe Sacred Hoop and to wotk lowar
global healing, world peace and hal
mony.

To this end , on June 21st there will
be an all-day galhering on the Pentic'ton
Indian Reserve, slarting with a 6 am
Sunrise Ceremony near the Communily
Hall. People of all failhs are inviled to
come and pray inlheirownway. You are
welcomelo comefor as littl€ oras long a
time asyou wish duringlhis day. Prayers
here will be synchronized with lhose of
othersthroughouttheworld. Okanagan
Nation Uniiy Riderswillbe ridingto Gtey
Buftalo Horn, Butte, Wyoming, whete
they will pray wilh Arvol Looking Horse,
staning at 10 am S. Dakota Mounlain
time (8 am local time.)

ll you are unable lo come lo the
Penticton Indhn Reserve, you may still
participate wherever you are by ptaying
in your o|xn way lor world peace and
hamony.

1920 Rlchle Rd. Chrtrtlne lrke
PhlFtt(@4l447-6556

Junc 7-8 SIlk hlnilng
June 15 Photognphy
June 17-23 Corporcil Mlmc
Junly 15.16 Pilntlng

Wrltr for our brochu?. of mrbhopr rDd r.ti..bl

to the lnner artlst ln

Cards of Destiny
Readlngs

wlth Davld Charlct

X- mEE... Birth Card information
-X- 2 hour readlng!. -. 95o
)K- llave Card3 $,lll Travel

The HUU 490€8:]7
David Charles 4903863

Celestial Hill i" Peachrand
lnvites you to our Open House

& Health Fair . July 7
Sunday . 10 - 4pm

. Learn aboul Run€s or havg a card agading

. Inquir€ about body energy balarrcing

. Book a massag€ or vbw orlr lbaary

. Telk to an RN gon€ holistic

. Inqulre 6bout 6ltemalive hoallh p.aclb€a

. Bring your children b 6xplore ow wikl9m€43

by donation
Cqll Jill or Deanna (6o4)7G7-ctta

are inleresled.
At their new home, ihere will still be

horses for hire, sleigh and wagon rides,
a sweatlodge, teepee, pyramid, healing
opportunities, nalure appreciation and
sharing amongst the like-minded. With
their vast network of friends and con-
tacts, good natured and friendly person-
alili6s, admirable organizational skills
and the blessings of spiril, this new ven-
ture Dromises lo be a success of lhe
finest kind.

Do plan lo resl and reiuvenate your
spirit with lhem soon.

'S.a tha NYPag.s undc. B& B for moQ it1lo.

Made in Victoria by Cox Design

Portoble Bodpoft Tqbles
available at the Holisl ic Healing Centre, 254 Ell is St.,  Penlicton, BC V2A 4l-6

or pbone for a catalosue 492-5371
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Father's Day'

On lhe cover is a photo of my Dad preparing lo leave on
atishingtrip as brothers Michaeland Billy lookathim longingV.
Famiv fishing trips happened on sunny days when the lake
was calm and it didn'l really matler if we caught anything. Wlh
seven kid6 in a canoe, fish knew we were trying to catch them.
My talhor was a good provider and we ah/vays had lols lo eat.
When Dad or Grandad lelt wilhoul us, we knew they were
s€rious aboul bringing home some tood. Dad enioyed lhe
wildness of lhe country and once in a while he look time off to
hike in lhe hills and show lheir grandeur to our relatives or
guests.

I remember one special weekend when the whole fami!
was goingto hike MountGoaty... alwo orlhree day advenlure,
thal excited all of us. Our guests arrived and the jeep was
packed,lor it was quickerlodrive tolhetimberline and hike up
from lhere. At the last minute lhere was a change in plans:
som€ono said I was too slow and that I should stay home and
helpGtandad look afterlheanimals. Reluclanlly I agreed. They
were rigl ,lwouldslowthem down. Tohide my disappoinlmenl
I dedded thal being physical was boy's stutf, so why try?

ll has laken me many years of doing yoga lo build up my
slrenglh and stamina, and recenlly I felt ready lo give aerobic
exercises another try. Jogging gives me a side ache, so I
thoughl I would try lhe dynamic meditation with Urmi. ll was
very physicaland theheavy brealhing botheredlhe back ot my
throal, but I kept visualizing the mounlain I never climb€d and
kepl moving my arms and legs. lt was greatfun and helped me
move some more emotions up to the surface.

Thel was good because I had juslfinished doing the Naka
lmaweekend with Deborah Riverbend, sponsored by Michael
Welsh and lhat brought up a few more emolions around my
father. She h€fp6d me to sae a littlo more cleatty uthy I am the
way I am. My naedfor his lov6 and approvalstilldrives me but
I did say 'No' to authority-like tigures several limes over the
weekend and that felt good. I got a chance lo teel my altach-
mentto needing lo be a good girl. Being honest about whal I
am teeling and thinking is getting easier, tor l, like marry, was
not raised knowing it was okay lo express anger orlruslralion.

I remember when I was nine or ten correcling some detail
ot a story my Dad was lelling a friend. Suddenly lhe backside
ofhis hand whomped meacrosstheface as he said, "Don'tever
conltadict me again." l remember lhinking to myself,'The n€xt
lime he tries lhal, l'm going lo bite him.' He never did it again
andlheincider wasforgotlen,orsoIthought. DuringlheNaka
lma we€kend, I was asked why I do whal I do. My reply was,
'l am se€king approval and needing love,'lor I have read

enough books lo know that is the cole issue fol all human
beings, including me. As Deborah ques{ioned mo ludher, the
tears came and lhis incident with rry Dad came lo mind.
Releasing emotion around an old memory fiees up the energy
thal has been holding the emolion in place. Musing about it
helps me to grow lighter and lighter.

Jan keeps her humour about me being an angel, including
putting up a sign near my office doorthalsays Angels at Play.
I had a dream recer ly thal Jan and I had l€apt oul of lhe belty
of a plane. As wefalllowardslhe ground, ur€ take lums reading
orri loud the instruction manualthat appeats to b€ a childten's
piciure book. We are trying lo figure out howtoffy before rve hit
the ground. This seems like a pertect melaphor for whal wo are
going through here at the Cenlre. So much has happened
since I wrote lha lasl column that it seems like several months.

Easter Monday my body decided ilwastimeloflush oultho
winter toxins so I threw out my lunch thinking I would eat later.
Thecleanseended up lasling two weeks. My body was serious
and it wanted ? resl from the continuous onslaugltl of lood, so
I obliged by dlinking water and tea lor six days. Talking with
nutfipath, Cecile Begin, I decided lo continue with a de-
worming program and colonics. During rry third colonic I was
rewarded when gobs of mucus, a len-inch round worm and
lhree smaller ones gol washed oul of me. The d€ansing
program worked well but lett me a littletired as we gotlhe May
ISSUES ready for print and finalized the last minute details of
the Spring FestivalofAwareness. The evenl itselt was magical
and everything flowed smoolhly.lleelvery gral€tulto be living
and working in such a supportive enviaonmenl.

Afterwards, I got rolfed. Gary Schneider is determined lo
help me unlockmy saqum. Emotions keep surfacing and lfeel
very unslable as my pefuis keeps shifting. I am rewarded with
back bends thal are deeper and easier but I do fe€l strange. I
will continue, for I know it is important to have flexibifty with
strength and endurance.

Life istullol paradoxes and I am delighledthal I am aware
of them.lwould liketosay lhanksto my three sons, Dale, Keilh
and Gordon, who all phoned me today to wish me a Happy
Molhe/s Day as lwrileabout my tather. Many yearsago, wtren
I asked them if it was okay with them if I went public wilh rry
holistidmetaphysical viewpoinl, their repv was, "Everybody
already knows you are nuts, so go ahead." Somelimes I
wonder how all this affects them... n€ver knowing what l'll be
up lo next, or if lhe changes in mewillatfec{ my relalionship with
ihem. I send hugs and kisses to my boys.

Great news... Jan and I recently purchased lhe otfice
building besidelhe Holistic H€aling Centre. lfeelguid€d in my
vision to creale a holislic community thal can sustain people
wishingto make a livingdoing healing workand Iteelthe need
for a holistic schooleach time I am asked, nvhere do I have lo
goto gettraining?'Thethst thing that needsto happen is to pay
ott the $100,000 mortgage on the Holistic Healing Centre, so
over lhe next two years, I intend to get good at fund raising.
Then I hopeto anangefor alow-interesl loan andleardownand
rebuild the Holislic Centre. The new centre willindudE a Yoga
I Tai Chi I Meditation Studio, a Vegetarian Reslaurent with
evening talks, cooking classes and video nighls, a Book & Gifi
Store, plus the receplion area on the main flooa. The second
floor would have praclitioners' oftices, office spaca including
ISSUES, and an apartm€nt tor me that overlooks the cre€k.t
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ISSUES is published with love
10 tlmc! r ysar with sha.ed months
ot Doc. & Jan. and July & Augusl.

Publish6r Angalo Rowg
Adwrtj.lng Rop3 & DlstrlbutoE
Crestoni Patrick Yeshr 428-2882

Salmon Arm to Vernon: Lea Flenry &
Thoodor6 Bromley:838-7686 Enderby

Kdmloops: Rosanne Beauchesne: 314{3O2

Penticton Otf ice
Jan, Marccl or Angile

Phonc: 492-0987 ... Fax 492-5328
ISSUES has a circulation ol 20,000 copies.

It is disfibuled free lhroughoul th6 Okanagan,
Kooicnay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is mailed

north to Terra@, PG. Williams Lake,
\ryhitohoEe and many small towns in

t€tw66n. plus Vancouver lsland and Alberta
are getling enjoyment lrom reading about

whats happening here.
It is av6ilabl6 at most Health Food Stores and

Metaphysical & Spkitual Booldcitt Shops,
plus many bus depots, lood stores and mor€.

ISSUES welcomes articles by localwriters.
Plcas€ koep them lo approx. 50O-Bm words

Advertisers and conkibulors assume
r6ponsibility and liability for ac.uracy

of their claims.

The third floor will be used lor a school.
My intention isto create a facilrty that

is owned collectively and run as a not-
for-profit business. Or, if enough money
is given to me, I will sel the centre up as
atrust once il is operational. I am asking
for support and cash to make this hap-
pen. I am so greatful to be allowed lo
manifest my vision, by being in the mo-
ment, that I know I will be guided as to

Twelfth
Business card.... $75
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ,  $9e

what is best for all concerned. lfyou
would like to co-create with Jan, Marcel,
Mike, Urmi and me, please wrile, phone
or drop by. It you have cash and would
like to see it put to good use, please let
me know. To slart off the fund-raising.
Joyce Egolf has donated a magicalwand
made of rose quarlz and cryslals. For a
donation of$10, we willenleryour name
in a draw to take place in September at

Third
Half .

$135
$170
$250
$42s

Typesetting charge: 91O-t50 Color of ih€ montft 15 to $10
Natural Yellow Pag66 are $5 per line p€f Insertlon

or $25 per llne per year. (yz Wicel 492.OS87
..,W9 cin mrll or tax rate cards...

our Healing Fair. This will give each of
you the opportunity to show your sup-
port. lfyou have olher ideas please share
lhem with us.

rne Ori6$nal Parasite

trom the book
"The Cure For All Diseases"

by Dr. Hulda Clark

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER can be used independently or in conjunction with Dr.
Clark's kealmenis lo rid our bodies of an entire range of viruses bacteria and pa|asites.

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER operates at an oulput frequency of 20,000to 30,000
Hert2, generated by a 9 volt batlery. All Zappers have been ass€mbled by c€rtified
Electronic Technicians. to the sDecifications outlined in 'The Cure for All DisEases."

THE OFIIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER is simple to use. A toggle switch on the side ol the
Zapper allows you to switch th6 devics on or off quickly and easily.

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER is lightweight and fls conveniently inlo pocket or
purse. The manufaclu.er offers you an unconditional money-back guarantee againsi any
and all manufacturing defects.

- Available by calling: 604 765-2259 . Price: $95.00 for seniors $85.00

ISSUES June |  996 paSe 07
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by Peter Morriso
l- hysrcal drsease does nol nave lo
be a negalive experience. We as hu-
man beings are so attuned to behav-
iour patlerns, anylhing nol fitling that
Dattern is not normal lo us.

For over fifty years I have been
interested in melaphysics, since see-
ing my first ghost. lt was during the
second world war in London. lwason
my way to school and passang a house
that had been bombed a few hours

!asodhdrd
Ashram

earlier. Two ak raid wardens were carrying a stretcher with an
obviously very deceased lady on it. A6 | walched, she sat up,
turned to me with a lovely smile and a wave and moved slowly
over my head: That was the start to a litetime of researcfi into
lhe 'olher' forms of li(g lhat we share lhis planet with, a form
such as I believe we will become sooner ot laler!

Spiritual healing is something lo which I was inlroduged
fifteen years later. Having iusl moved Itom lhe soulh coast of
England lo lhe Midlands, new home, new employment, new
lriends, I was reading the local newspaper to get a feeling for
the area and spotted a small adverlisemenl for a spiritualist
meeting that same nighl in a nearby town. Jumping up, I
announced to my wife at the lime of my inlention: not being
interestod, she declined my offer to ioin me.

ll took me awhileto find the place. Things were under way
so I quietly made my way inside lhe large hall. A young man
grseled me and asked if he could help me; I told him I had seen
lhe advertisemenl and was interested in watchingthe dairvoy-
ance. Thatwas on thefollowing night, he intormed me, tonighl
was a healing session. lthanked him and turned to leave. "Tell
lhat man to come here" avoice boomed across the hallpointing
to me. "Who the heck is that?" 1 asked ol lhe young man.
"Thal's Elizabeth, come on, we had betler go over!'

As he led me across the room, I saw thal therewere three
tables wiih a person lying on each and a group otthree or fou,
people sunounding them. I didn't ac'tually get inlroduced to
Elizabeth, but therewas no mistaking her! Tall, elegant lady in
her late sildies. "Stand there," she said, pointing to the
'patier 'shead'. llookposition as ordered, glancing atthethree
ladies lhat were already slanding there. l'm not sure how long
I'd been slanding there, perhaps five minutes, when lhe lady
receiving the healing suddenly sat up with a yell. "\ivhat have
you got in your hands, show me your hands!" There was, of
cource, nolhing in my hands, but whatever energy had been
there was certainly effective. I am told thal five years before she
had been operaled on for a neck iniury. Since lhen she had
been unable lo move her head without turning her body. She
now had full movement. I asked Elizabeth, who was grinning
like a Cheshire cat, why she had called me over. "Your aura
showed your healing energy; il was radianl blue, and I knew it
would help."

This was my introduc'tion then, lo healing and a long
association with Elizabeth, her group and laler lhe Nalional
Federation of Spiritual Healers, a strong active organhalion
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crealed by a celebrated healer, Mr.
Harry Edwards in 1955. Membersregu-
larly visit hospitals in England to assist
in the hsaling process, with lhe bless-
ing of most ol the medical stafl and
doclors. Some remarkable recoveries
and cures have been documented. So
whal happenslo someonewho has not
responded to the 'normal' trealment?

Scionce tinds it diff icult to resoond.
ll has cerlainly been proven thal an
individual may control lheir own hearl
rale, sell hypnosis has been around for
a long time, so why is it thal many
people havethe abihty to direct healing
to another person, or lhemseves and
achieve success? Hypnosis is a prac-
tise accepted almost everywhere, psy- .
choanalysis, atoJm of trealmenl based
on Freud's lheory of lhe divisibility of
mind into conscious and un@nscious
elemenls - and of lheir interaclion -
and how little is known about that inler-
aclion! Since one can nol measure lhe
energy of a healer or as yet, put this
energy intoa pillbox or medicine bottle,
it makes it ditficu ll for society asawhole
lo accept it into the 'norm'. This indi-
virJual, notwithslanding their record and/
or their membershiD in an official or-
ganization, willofien find themselves at
loggerheads with lhe medical profes-
sional even though they are bolh after
the same resuhs! Since healing and
lhings'spiritual' are all in the mind, how
can you make it logical? The very
detinition ot the mind is enough to do
Fy dh bgic; i.o. th€ thinking and
|-ig rrd FrceiviE faJlies as dis-

tinguished from lhe body, the intelleclual
faculties as distinguished from will and
emolion, memory, opinion, taste, inten-
tion, attention, etc, etc. The Oxford dic-
tionary has a lot mora lo say on lhe
subiecl of mind, butlhis givessome idea
ot what il is like lrying to describe the
mind-generaled energy known as 'heal-
ing."

With age, it is easy to accept the pills
and polions to cure our ills, and who
knows a medical person who will sug-
g6si to go home and medilale lhree
times a day? And yetthal can bethe start
of lhe individual taking responsibility for
their OWN BOOY! Perhapslhs lhought
ot aclually 'enjoying'ouraches and pains
is going a bil far, but if a possibility, even
a remote possibility exists ol being able
lo take charge of our dis-ease, surely
lhere's a good enough reasonlo try, and
trying lo discover the cause of lhe dis-
e.rse may in itself provide lhe answer to
that dis-ease.

1n my experience, lhe older we get.
the more ability we have to take care of
ourselves. The doser to death. lhe abif
ity to relate to loved ones lhat have
already passed over becomes a reality.
I have wilnessed many people nearihg
lhe death experience, talking freely with
a dead friend or relation. The acceot-
ance of life atler death is a tough one for
a skeDtic to deal with even when evi-
den@ oI survival is Dresenled.

Sowhat does allthis haveto do with
healing? Let's assume you know howto
reach up and scratch your ear? How to
move your eyes? To inlerprel these

letters inlo words? Then you have the
ability to apply healing energy to your-
self. Even if you are on medicalion, use
it positively, don'l surrender yourseltto it
but use it wilh lhe intention ol it being an
aid to you in your battl€ with your dis-
ease. Do nol allowlhe ailmentto beyouJ
boss, YOU are boss and positive think-
ing can go a long way lo help you move
through the challenge, and save your
doclor a lot of time.

Take some lime every day to get in
tunewith yourself . ll's called'meditation'
and of course it comes in many forms,
from lying out on the snow to sleeping on
a bed ot nails brj| | am lalking ot a more
moderate torm ! Pul aside the newspa-
per, book or lelevision and just sit and
'lhink' yourselt through your body, start
at your head and travel slowly through
the brain, bones, skin, organs. G€t right
inside them. lmagine you are in youl
mind's eye, travelling righl lhrough the
hearl; do you have a problem wilh it and
are taking medication? Then help the
medication to do itswork and medilate lT
lo do itsiob more etficiently andlocus on
the hearl send healing energy to il and
feel the energy working!

It makes no difference it you have
never meditat€d before, lhere is no right
or wrong way, the acl ot doing andlhink-
ing it is achieving that slale. ll doesnt
mattdr if you are fit or nol, lhis torm ot
attunement is beneficial to your tolal
litestyle. Try it, you'll like it!
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Hellerwork THE IOLIR\E}' TO GOD
makes a difference

Your body was designed to move
fluidly, have slamina and strenglh,

and be a pleasure to live in.
During Hellerwork sessions the

prac{itioner will work thoroughly and
gently lo loosen reslrictions thal

impede your movement or
compromise your struclure.

MICHAEL PELSER
Ccrllfi cd Hellerwork Practltloner

Penllcton: 492-7995
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A Course In [4 i racles states thal  lhe ioufne'  t  G: ' i  s  merely the reawakening
oftheknowledgeofwherevouarealways.and!"1 'a l  , r -arefofevet.  l t isaJourney
wi lhout distance lo a goal lhat  has never changc.d i  -  as long as I  can remember
I have been on a quesl, seeking an ever /ncre.rs ,t ; ' .: 'eness of who l am jn
relat ionshiplotheworldlamexper iencing. Longagoinl9B2 atrreno nt icducedme
lo a Course ln N4iracles and suggested lhat it would change my percepl on of l i fe.

At thal i ime I had litt le sense of how prophetic his words were. As many people
have exper ienced lhere was an interval  of  l ime dur ing which lhe Co!rse conl inued
to come to my atlention, but for rnany reasons, it was not unti l 1987 lhat I actually
bought the book and then il was stl l l  anolher year before I began to stud!' i t. When
I did,  my f  r iend's words became true As I  s lowly pul  the pr inciples into acl lon my l i fe
began to change.

The sublle power of the ideas changed my perceptions and I bega'r lo see l ife
very ditferenlly Ny'ore than any,lhing, I began lo drscover the lruth oi v. 'ho I am - a
spir i lual  being having a physical  exper ience More than anything m, re al ionship
with God began to be deeply personal  myst ical  and emol ional  whefe be'cfe t t  had
always been intellectual and theoretrcal.

In addition to our relationship with God, the Course focuses on our relationships
with each othea, teaching us that guilt and anger are i l lusions of our humanness which
become unreal as we practice forgiveness, seeing mistakes as a calltor correclion
rather than punishment. As the years have passed I have had many opporluniiies
for practice and I have discovered lhat lorgiveness for others has always been aboul
forgiving myself.

ln 1994 | had the opportunity to study the Course al the Foundation tor Inner
Peace in New York. The high calibre of teaching offered during my 2-week stay
clarified Course principles for me and I knew with cerlainty that lhe curriculum of
spiritual development presented by the Course was lhe journey I would continue for
the rest of my lite. As I apply the Workbook lessons in all areas of my life, I am
conlinuously overwhelmed bythe love, peace, and abundance that God blesses me
with. My biggest gratitude is thal I am doing wolk that allows me lo share Course
concepts and provide a teaching/learning opporlunity so lhat others may receive the
gifts of Spirii that flow so abundantly for each of us. The journey to God is lruly a
journey without distance. see Anne's ad belout.

A gentle, powedul system ol
hand s-on structu r al bod Work,

movement education and
personal dialogue.

. Aldergrove localion

.ll session series

. Highly trained sludents

. lnslructor suoervision

. Greatly reduced price

August 7 - 18
Jcnny Llnley (604) 85+4523
Lonny Fox (8OO) 0O/H449



Tqble Tqlk
with lohonn Grondcr Rainbow

Medicine
Wheel

CAMP
&

RETREAT

E)(pcrlcnce a unlqu! hollttlc oltcrnadvc in a traditional
camp setting. Leam the ways ot balancing and rejuvenat-

ing one's being through traditional and
non-traditional methods.

We otle r tour day wee ke nd p rog ra rns starting :
May 16th through Sept. 15lh

' Catering to individuals, tamilies and special interest groups.
Individual cost t339 plus taxes.

Special rates tor couples, iamilies and groups.
All rneals included. Located in B.C,'s North Okanagan.

For comptete br@huro and schadula calt or wdta:
Bainbow Mediclne Wheel Camp & Re'/.eat
Comp 18, Site 23, RB#4, Kelowna, BC, Canada, V1Y 783,

604-764-7708

fiffiSkeptlcal people sometlmes ask tor a guanntee
that the Grander Llvlng Wetet Unit converts only the
posltlve energlea?

I can understand that. Such queslions may emerge,
because today there's a general tendency of being cau-
tious. For me, personally, this question does not arise
because I know where the energies-come from. lt was not
me, who made this discovery, I received it {rom God. I have
obserued nature for a long time, and I exclusively work with
naturalenergy. And nature only knows positive processes.
The energy-water-concenirate is living, highly vibrating
spring water, a pure product of nature. I bear the responsi-
bilitythatthese energies are administered tothe benefrt ofall.

You have a speclal attltude towards the so-catled
'colncldence'?

As I see it, not a single event in our lives is based on
coincidence. This iswhy I believe that being aware ofthe
factthat everything God allowsto happen, has itssense and
its importance, could help many people to cope with their
daily problems, even if they don't immediately see the
sense.

So the dlscovery ot the Llvlng Water Is not a
colncldence elther?

No, I was virtually guided towards the water. So, oJ
course, it was not a coincidence, and therelore I am very
gratetul that I was allowed io succeed in discovering the
Living Water. And it isn't a coincidence either that we were
allowed to acquire this mine, more or less opposite our
house, in which we found a water of extraordinary quality,
which is the basis for the whole discovery.

Meny people admlre you because, after all, you
heVe stlll contlnued to be a modest and reserved man.

I am simply gratelul that I was allowed to acquire this
knowledge to the benetit of the entird creation. Above all,
however, I consider it to be a grace that I was allowed to
come to this state ol humility, which I want to preserve by
all means. Because only by this humility, the divine
guidance and the divine protection will be maintained. l'd
like to advise everyone to reflect on himsell and to ask
himself the questions where he has come lrom, why he is
here and where he will gooneday. Everybody whotriesto
find the way to humility - and this is certainly not an easy
one- Wll recognize that there are many helps accompany-
ing him.

So you let yourcelt ba gulded?
l, tor myself, have recognized how important it is to let

onesetl be guided instead of always trying to succeed with
one's obstinacy. Allof us humans should listen more tothe
positive information inside ourselves. The more we learnto
difierentiate these pieces of information and recognize the
right ones, the easier we will find it to do the right thing.
Thoughts and feelings in the sense ot charity are alwaysth€

GRf,1{DER

sYsrEl.l
. No maintenance
. No filters
. No power supply needed
. No chemicals
. Not a magnet

For about $2000 your entire hous€ and acreage can
have water which is revitalized and recoded back to its
original natural state. Polarity of the water is charged
to positive, water softens, pipes descale, plant bio-
mass increases and water is more healthful to drink.
Chlorine is removed, hot tubs and pools run virtually
chemical free. The unit is easy to install and can be
taken with you when you move.

For turthor inlormation: Call Marida Cummings
Tel: 6044928102 Fax: 60449:l€:!85

Visa / Mast6rq6rd acc.glcdright ones. Exerpt fton Living Water Magazino.
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Recipe for
Communityf{u \/[ DITATIOIiI

by Urmi Sheldon
After the search for individualily and

cullivation of the ego, ons linally discov-
ers the shortfalls of the" I am, me first"
way of being. Then comes lhe novel
concept of community. I use the term
concept because except on ra;e occa-
sions lhe majority of successes in com-
munity have occured in iheory onv.
Still, many nurture ideas that it musl be
possible lo improve on what is. So what
would it take? My personalexperiences
with community vary from running a col-
lec{ive restaurant in India as part of the
first experimenlal Osho commune to
working as recrealion director lor lhe
village of Naramala. From this I have
gathered the understanding that the
needs, hopes, fears and deshes of hu-
mans are quiie simple. We wanl to feel
secure yet free. We wanl to be intimate
yet independent. We wanl to speak oul
Iruth yel avoid confrontation. The para-
dox goes on and on bul lhe basic human
needs remain lhe same. We want tofeel
love, we wanl to be accepted, we wanl
to express our gifls and ourtalents. How
then could a community be sel up to
provide this emolional base as well as
the Dractical measures of survival and
suslenance?

As our economy and environment
become overloaded lhe need to com-
oound resources and better utilize our
energies becomes apparent. lt is well
known thal logether we are slrongerlhan
when we try to do it 'All" by ourselves.

It is essenlialtor each human being
to teel thal they are a part ot somelhing
greater than themselves. This atlitude
opens the door for expansion. The idea
ihal life is a myslery unfolding is aneces-
sary elemenl of communily. In a pracli-
cal sense honesty and willingness to
really look at oneself is a challenge. Our
hidden agendas are mirrored directv
through lhe everyday process of living
and working togelher and it can lake
some lime before lhe unveiling ol one's
true self oc,curs.

My idea of community is very home
based. As a single molher my desire is

What is your idea of  commu-
nity? How do we get there from
h-ere? lssues magazine offers you an
opportunity to speak oul aboui your

menl that is warm and encomoass-
ing.  A homs thal  lhey can be im-
mersed in, surrounded and protecled
by as they go through lhe arduous
iourney of growing up. With com-
munity a variety of mirrors would be
available lor lhem lo draw from,
helping them lo understand them-
selves from many perspectives. On
a grander scale I  see communit ies
with shared gardens, entertainment
conlers,  domed hydroponic gar-
dens- a v i r lual  Eden -  sel f  sut f ic ient ,
support ive and fun.

visions on
living.
Dare lo djeam!

Send us your
Recipe for
Community lo:
254 Ellis St,
Penliclon,
V2A 4L6children with an environ-

and communal



$.o.t.E. ilEll
by David Tauzlr

Onelimeeach monlh, a smallgath-
ering ot men come togeth€r for an
evening. While lhe number varies be-
tween 1 0 and 30onlhese nights, andthe
focus changesfrom monthlo month, our
purpose is clear, our goals are stated
and we have agr€ed lo sp€ak hon€stv
from our heans.

We arethe Soulh Okanagan Meh's
Evolvemenl (SOME) which may sound
intimidaling in its name but is in reality
nothing more than local men coming
together and tinding supporl, wisdom,
love and triendship among eactr olhet.
We have organized lo eslablish and
mainlain a support nehiork for lhe men
of our region.

Our goal is to challenge our own
vision ol what it means to be male. Our
hoo€ isto break down the barriersto real
communicalion between men. We seek
lo idenlity and question our internalized
patt€ms that separale us from olher
men, women and even our own h€arts.

It has been several years lhal we
have been meeting tog€lher. Th€ faces
sometimes change bul o!r numbers and
inlerest continue to grow. The momen-
tum is here to keeplhis important move-
ment happening and wilh so many ol us
enlhused and commitled to coming lo-
gelher, I have been able to lel go some
otthe organizaiional and leadership de-
mands ofthe paslyears and look inward.

' And now as I contemplale our tledg-
ling organization and my own needs at
lhis time, I am allernately encouJag€d
and frustrated wilh our direc{ions. lam
determined lo sharpen my own foqls
and to pay clos€r.attenlion lo my rea-
sons tor being here and doing lhis. The
greatesl of lhese cfiallenges is for me to
continually be on ihe lookoutforthe ligid
patterns in my own make-up lhat keep
me mor€ isolated than I rvould like. My
Busy-ness, the demands of family, work
and worry faligue, and the struggling lo
lel go ol my ego demands are some of
the ever-surfacin(;, insidious yet often
subtle internal blocks that need to be
looked al carefully. Are lhey jusi more
excusesthal mainiain my own isolation?

And then I queslion wh€lher we, as
men, are unconsciously undelmining our
own goalsthat we have set out. But, hey,
I iusl need to fememberlhal with SOME
Men I do havethe Dlace,lhe fotmat and

Wouldn't lt ba gr€at lf there va! onc food
that wa! cagy to takc and naturally gavc
your body all of thc trac. nlncralr, bct!
carotcne and amlno acld! lt naadcd to
p.rform th. way lt was m€ant to?l W.ll
th.ra l! and lt ha! b€cn around !lnc. th.
dawn gf Umc. Yct ltr vrluc hls only bcclr
dllcovar.d l{ y.a6 ago. Th. food t.
crllad Supcr Elu. orcen Algac, orown
IOO% natura[y by Moth.r nEtura hcrsclf
gupcr Bluc Orcct\n Algae b harvclt.d
from a pwe acodystcm and ls ona of
naturc'r rlchclt and most complctc foodr.

,bc bntE yoa cen rcelyt tom sag Bluc oten-
Atgirc eG MIbL. loa mttl cxF*ne Donc crugl
tDd tt mln tlap bttq, bG mote tctaxd. lbl yoary|d.
Iapord tllgocfun.d tAoryiq mcnt l cldayl
SaFr Dtrc Otend Atgta utlt tAcrytlrcn tlow t,n,nnrp
.ytbm. .retoxlt. rculth ta.l ,cball, your Myl

Somc of thc other lncredlblc bcncflt! from thlr purc, wld grown,
completa food ar€ allevlated strels, anxl€ty and d.prc8!lon, It can alto
provldc rcllef from hypoglycemla, PM9, allarw rymptom! and fatlgua.
Thc llrt b cndlc!!. Ballcslly thl. b a sup.r food'l
Aftcr you havc staicd taldng supar Blua Oracnn Algaa you v m€t llrrly
wsnt to tcll othc6 about your fantaltlc cxpcrl.ncc! wlth tha p.oduct Thlt
allowr for ! vcry lucradve Home Ealcd Bullncls Opponunlty. Super Eluc
Orcan* Algac ls sold through dlrcct.markcdng. so thc poerlbl[Ues for
f,nancbl frccdorn vhlle helplng othcF bccomc hcalthlet atc litltlc.sl

ou! phyrlcal haalth ls thc foundatlon upon whlch wa bulld our futurc
and thc grcatclt glft that wc can glvc gurlclva!, out famlly, frlcnd!

and futurc gencratlonr,
Phonc, DMall or wrlte us and for no obllgsuon wc wlll lcnd you:

A nEE trp. rnd lnforo.tlon prck gG .Doul thb qtrrordltry
rpprorch to hGdtlt" hrpphct rtrd rucaatr.

r-80'0,,7 r8.2990
Paul & tbthy Vertgln - Indcpcnd.nt Ccll Tsch Dbtrlbuto6 at

Box 297, orand Fork!, E.C. Votl ltlo
Intcmctr httpr//wwwJurockcom/algac 9Ma.l}larryvojutockcom

'Without our health, we have nothing'

the support I nsed lo work lhis through,
too. Alllaskisthal ther€ be men who are
willing to come logether lo speak their
trulhsand listen lo others. And with jusl
thal, som€ of the oH male patlerns of
maintaining our separateness are db-
appearing and logether with ioy in our
hearls we are chaning new ground.

We invite all men to join us in
celebrating the solstice on Sunday,

June 23. Call us (David at 496-e35
or Glen at 493-2584)
for morc information.



5 enn Tarrtalrfu ,4rrta',te*p.u r r r r
My husband and I are moving and we seem to be in constant conflict. I feel like

I am doing allthe preparution and he is leaving everything to the last minute. Can
you help before I kill him?

Antwcr: Moving is a lol of wor& and it is also an extremely emolional experience.
It temporarily brings up all our insecurities as we let go and move through the
transition between homes. As difficult as it is to believe, moving aclually ac{ivates
the emolionaltrauma of our birth, ourvery firsl move. Change, even it you desire it,
is str€sstul. Cooperation is a drallenge when both ot you are emotionally aclivaled
wilh unconscious issues surfacing. llo wonder you are in contlict!

Conflicl arises whenwe apploach a proiect with different expedalions, assump-
tions, and melhods. We often donttakethe time to communicate. Then we wonder
why we don'l get whal we wanl lrom our partner. A lot of contlict can be defused if
you take the time to share howyou arefeeling and dealwilhthe anxiety and insedtity
that moving inevitably activates. Aaknowledging and communicating about youl
feelings establishes more closeness and helps both ol you cope. The more you
express yourseJves, the less your fruslralion will resull in pushing each other away
in anger.

The second most important thing you can do is organize your move. Slarl by
assessing lhe work involved and then develop agreements with your husband to
divide labour. We are all different when it comes to moving. Some of us like to be
prepared well ahead of iime. Others leave eveMhing to moving day which makes
the more organizedtypes crazy. lf lhis iswhatisgoing onforyou, make agreemenls
with your husband about wtrat each of you will be responsible tor and then trust thal
each of you will meel your agreements by moving day. When we lry to be too much
in control it's hard to cooperale wilh someone whose style is different from outs. lf
you can let go and trust your husband to uphold his agreements there will be less
slruggle betwoen you during your move.

The time it takes to share thoughts and feelings and make solid agreements
benelits us in allofour relalionships regardless of what we are doing. Synergycomes
from aligning mentally and emotionally with agreemenls that
work for everyone. When this is accomplished, projects are
completed with ease. (And usually no one gets killed!!) Enjoy
vour new home!

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

HYSICAT
CHURCH

IN KELOWNA

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 A.M

rli}98 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Gall Dr. Mary Fourchalk
(604) 861-3366

Sttuctwa[

O 1 954 ld. P Ro[

Simonwrlfu
Certifed Rolfer

Cranial Manipulation

(604) s79-E24s
910 A Ida Lane

Kamloops, V2B 6Vl

' Donala $1O or more lo tha
Holislic Haalin4 Ccnlrc

Dui ld lnq Fund
and havc your nama

cnt*rcd in a draw for a
MACICAL WAND
handaraltad by

Thc Wizard of Srnnc
' Joyca E6olf

Tow*ds Awarcncaa is written by Anne Twidld a
pegonal grcy.lh consultant. lf you have a question

pleasa wita b ISSUES,
254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 4L6.
It you would like a perconal answeL

oig'ase hphrde a SASE.



Rising Out of Cheos
Wccrving thc fcbrle of world, union

by Troy Lcnard

It seemsthal each year adeepening of sensitivity becomes part of my lile. During
my just completed iourney to Australia and New Zealand, anothei such expansion
ofconsciousness occurred while retlecting on the book Risitg OulofChaos by Simon
Peter Fuller. In the 1970's he lelt inspired to add an equal sided cross to the symbol
found overlhe "Chalice Well" at Ghslonbury. This sacred site islhe hearl center of
the planet, and accordinglo some,lhe reposilory oflhesacred cup oflh€ lastsupper
- the Holy Grail. By conducling meditations in group lormation at the primary and
many secondary 'Sacred Sit6s of mother €anh's en6rgytieH, al precis€ fulland new
moon inlervals, he has been able to provide an enlighlening view of world events.

Sincethen, continual'Meditations' by individualsand groups (havinggrown into
millions) have created an invisible, yel strongly felt, network ot interv'/oven poinls of
light (consciousness). Through these points and alongtheir interconneded lines (the
etheric tield) the united thoughls and desire lor positive changs, ot a concern€d
humanily, llows in ever increasing measure.

The resulling'Goodwill'energy has awakened trom deep within a need to'Follow
Our Hearl' in the choices concerning relalionships with ourselves, loved ones,
society and the environmenl. Mother Earth "Gaia" is calling us to cast olt past
burdens of guilt, oppression and 'lack of fiee will' by reconnecling ourselves lo the
divinetemininewilhin our essenlialnalure. The'choices'wenow make willdelermine
our path lo be either harmonious and balanced or in lhe case ol'denial', inevitable
self-deslruction of the life as we know,it.

Theadopled'Aquarian Cross'otSimon PeterwillundoubtedlycontinuetoseNe
in its funclion as a powerful tool ot anchoring Spirit into Matter. May it strike a chord
in vour heart.

KELLYToBEY July 17 lo July3l
ll you would like to aeess fhe
gilb and talenb that arc youl

natural inheitan@, @ne join us!
Brochuro or Inform.tlon: ({Xl) 28'l-Og8

Intem€t Websilo:

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1980
NEW AND ANCIENI SPISJTUAUTY

HEAUNG ARTS 
' 

SELF HELP 
' 

TARC'I

MEDITA'IION AND AELAXATION MTJsIC

AROMATHERAPY' CRYSTALS' GIFI5
EACH FLOWER REMEDIES

ASIROLOGY SERVICES & REPORTS

Structwa[

Garg Sc$neider
Cerrifed Roller

Crmiul Manipulation

(60{) 554-1189
#2-6lt Tranquillc Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3H6

Integr

AIROMA1rfilts]R.AIPT
A soothing touch with essential oils

SHIAT5V
Japanese

finger pressure

Op€n 7 Days in Kelowna
7:30 am - 8:30pm

Alice 8606891

Gwendet
(604) 49s-7959

Oliver, BC
...Life Reading
...Tarol Cards
...Numerology



Youn Arrennoru. Please!
lntrcduclng 4/fl

ORIGINALS
Remove toxins from your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with these 100% botanical produc'ts. You will
see changes like stress and PMS problems disappearing,
headaches, muscleaches, indigeslion, hearlburnandmany
olher problems (too many to mention here) gone from your
life when used as directed. Your generalwell being will be
enhanced beyondyour beliet. These products cannot harm
you.

Ask us about our FREE package on
an erceptlonal buslnesg opportunlty,

Carr- 1-604-549-0505
ecar Marketlng, Box 11149, Vernon, BC V1T 6N7
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Off-C.nlred in the Tao
' Returning to the gource............ Play fu lly'

by Hajime Hsrold I'laka......a legend out of his mind.

-f ne Spring Festival at Naramata was a great suc-
l- cess, again. Itwas like returningtor ayearly reunion.

Over the years I have seen many new (old) age trends
come and go and come around again under different
names. Lately, I have been spending more time at the
children's festivalwith my daughters Tsuki and Desta. lt is
always inspiring and retreshing to see the children using
their hands and imagination, getting dirty, making things
out ol cardboard and wood, using old hand tools, painting
spirit bodies and making their hair stand on end at the
science tair. Of course no festival would be complete
without clown-s clowning around and magicians making
magic. Yes, creative chaos is still alive and well. I take my
hat off to the adults who still have the childlike joy ol play.
It is quite a contrast to some adutt workshops which are so
seriousand controlledwith uptight, tightassed people. I say
"A healthy body is a playlul body."

Sometimes students cometo me after a QiGong orTai
Chi class and say "l can't remember anything we did."
Quite often I reply, "Neither can 1." Trying to remember
(memorize) in the head is the problem, listen to the body,
quiet the mind. Try softer, observe children and nature,
learn to flow with the current, don't push the river. Tai Chi,
QiGong and Pa Qua can lead one back to a healthy,
harmonious and balanced state, Jree o{ restrictive tension.

Another way of reconnecting to the source is to go to
a retreat (a treat {or yourself). The one that I have been
visiting lor many years, both as a student and guest
instructor is Rex Eastman's Tai Chi Camp in Nelson. ll
anybody is interested in discovering the Joy of Movement
Jor health, martial arl or spiritual grolvth, I would recom-
mend checking it out. This will be Rex's 20th Anniversary
ofTai Chisurfing. I will be catching the wave, hopefully the
'Wu Wei' way. See you at camp,

I have made many Jriends at the Spring Festival. One
who comes to mind is Peter Morris, who was not there in
person, but his essence was. May your spirit soar, free.
Laughing, Playing.

CAIIADIAN
col I FGE OF
ACUPUNCTLIRE and
ORIENIAL
MEDICINE

Eslablished in 1985. For inicrmation or catalogues (S5) contac{:
CCAOM, 455 Coimorant St.. Victoria. 8.C.. VBW 1R2

Tel: (604) 384-2942, FAX: (@4) 360-2871

In a lhroe-yoar Oiplorna program, tr|e CCAOM ofiers kaining in
baditonal Chin€s€ acupuncturg and holbology alongsidc

bagic Wesbm sciences. Tho CCAOM locuses on Traditional
Chin6s6 Medicin€ as a dislincl lorm ot heatth carc, and on the

dcwlopment ot the personal, prolossional and clinical skills
nGc.ssery b irdividuais involved in the healing arts.

Financial assislanco lmv b6 avsilabb.



Bocft to lhe Mounleins
by Daw Goulct

Well, afler having a very busy year in Victoria musl admit
il is nice lo gel back to lhe mountains. ll look the lure of a
$25,000 government granl to get us lo come down out of our
relreal and actually setlle in to the city. Now I am wondering
slighily what purpose il served.

Whal we did with th€ money was jump staJt tho Creative
Health Inslitule, a dinic and educational tacility for leaching
p€ople how io re-createtheir own health;perhaps lhat was the
purpose. W€ had been doing that in the mountainsloo, bul this
commitm€nl torced us io look at lhe financial viabilily ol doing
it tulltime in a much more populated area. Certainv did make
us gel our acl together as far as organizalion and business. ll
also placed usinlhe middleof the high slress environmentlhat
may be causing many of lhe heallh problems of the modern
age. In fac-t we were so busy and going so fasi lhat I forgot lo
confirm my lime and space at lhe festivallhis year. In spite of
lhe stress fac,tor we did have a successlulyear and made a
good impacl on the allernalive heallh community lhere. We
had, and still have, a greal combinalion ot yoga therapies,
lechniques and Jin Shin Do acupressure.

Now, having lafi our clientele back lhere, things seem a
litll€ slow lo starl up again here. Y€l it is so peacetul here.
Tuc*ed istolhis naturalforestwith our land Darlners. Lindaand
Yellow Bear and Palricia, we are looking again at the longer
lerm vision. What we see, and what we are working on
presanlly, is setting up a yoga camp in amongsl ths trees. lt
may be radically different trom the clinic we were operating in
the city but I lhink on lhe long term much more effective, and
c€rlainly a lot more economical. For minimal camping fees
people will be able to stay and practice the yoga lifestyle.
Taking instruction makes much more sense lo have thb
healing centre in a healing environment.

W€ stillhave our intensive retreats during the summeJ, but
have added the campground fealure so lhat those who want
may lingerand digesl what has been learned. Thissortoflakes
lhings back lo whele they were when I studied in India in the
early 70'swhen spirilual living was not as expansive as il has
become in loday's markelplace. We shall see how il allworks
Ot^ll..... Sc6 Oarl.'s ad to dE tight.

Berpnb
Alternatlve Splrltuallry
Personal Dcvelopment

rtst Eill; St, Kclo,rwrr
B.C. V Y rA7

TANTRA YOGA RETREAT
Two week trolnlng ln the duol ospect of mlnd

mol€ -femole . thlnklng - feellng

JulyT-21 Augusl4- lE
Edscqlbn In lhc mlnd/body connactlon or und.[lood In lha

Sclence of Yogo
Ihc Chokor qr an.rgy vorllctt balwcan mlnd ond mqtLr,
lhls 13 o condenred but conclse cource In lhg boslc physlc!,

physlology ond psychology ot the mlnd over motler principlg
on whlch Yogo ls bosed.

Setfing for the retraot ls on 86 ocres of forested lqnd ln the
Slocon Volley ln thg West Kootenoys, neqr Nelson. Sleeplng

orrongomenE ore done complng slyle.
Cost: I wk Ssm / 56{0 wlth food, 2 wks $ lm / Sl28O wlth tood
(some worktrod€€ posslbla, doycors con olso be ononggd)
CaJl or write for brochure: CREATIVE HEALTH INSTITUTE

Gr.s, C7, RRl, Wlnlaw, B.C. VOG zJO 1€041226-7?fr

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private R€adings

549€402 - Vernon

e
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0on't lljater the Strck,
Ihe Path ofthe Psgche

by B€rnard Willemsen with Penny Margolis

Book review by Anna Olson

Expect the u nexpe cled in Don't Water the Stbk by Winni-
peg leclurer, teacherand counsellorBernardWillemsen. Start-
ing with his out-of-body experience of flying through space to
encounler'a bright orange sphere", Willemsen expounds on
the knowledge he has gained through his eliensiv€ psychic
and counselling work.

Throughoul the book, Willemsen comes out strongly in
favour of healers and clients recognizing the role of the mind
and emolions in health and illness. In the earlier days ot
medidne, the doclors or lay healers knew they wete only
tacilitators and lhat it was important to get people talking about
lheir lives in connec{ion with thek illness. Now, "our primary
conc€rn islo repairlhe body as quickv as possible, so thal we
can get on with our lives," Willemsen slales. "The repair pal
oflen invoves suppressingthe symptoms, and hoping thatthe
problem goes away. We often resort to extreme measures -
somelimes going so lar as to remove the part of the body thal
is misbehaving - believing those measuresto be necessaryfor
our survival.'

Willemsen raises an inleresting point about operalions.
He suggesls lhal in some cases where "the operation was
successful but lhe patienl died," this could be due to loss of
energy onthe palier 's part. Through nervousness before the
ope.ation, the patient may have depleled the body's reserves
and lhus could not withsland the shock of the ooeralion.
Willemsen recommends "energy lransfer" from a healer orthe
laying on of hands from friends both before and after the
operation lo comfort the patient and provide a boost of energy.

Acceplance is anotherlopic Willemsen coverswell. "Only
lrom a foundation of acceptance can we make a thoughttut
evaluation of whal steps we can take lo bring about change,"
he writes. He says we are in a slale of acceplance when we
accepl ourlotalself, withoui excuses or regrets. Some people
say lhey have problems because of traumatic past lives, but
Willemsen says this is no better than saying they are this way
because of what their oarents did.

Willemsen recommends personal groMh as part of a
spirilual path, "although it's important to realize that not all
(spiritual) paths lead to personal groMh." Willemsen doesn't
recommend any one spiritualpath, but insteadtriesto stimulate
lhe reader lo think about definition, purpose and results of
spiritual pursuits.

It's in lhe chapler on spirituality that we learn the meaning
of the book'sliile, Do n't Water the Stick.,,The farmerwould not
lend to a dead tree, nor would the woman waler a stick," 

-

Harmonic Farming:
a love style
by Brigette & Werner Gysi

The book Harmonic Farming. a /oye so/e has been oul
for a bit more than half ayear and more than 500 books have
been sold in B.C. so far. lt addresses a wholislic approach
to tarming and at lhe same lime gives the prac{ical skills lo
work the land lo become independent. The latter triggered
reviews such as "... has writlen one of the besl 'how lo' books
yet seen loI the small farmer/acreage dweller" (Beescene,
Jan.96) or "Probably one of the best organic'how to' books
ever written, tNs one is full of 'why' and 'how to incorporale
human needs and activilies into nalure's cycles" (BC Agri
Digesl, Dec. 95.) lt covers more lhan jusi the gardening
aspecl, explaining such things as how to relale to plants and
howto meditate and healyourself while growing your healthy
food. The book is structured in a seasonal fashion and with
that easy to apply. .

Bigelte and Wener arc ownerc o, the Gooly Mooly Atl Fann neat
Enderby, B.C. where they tacilitate organic fatming workshops and

ongoing site touts. They can be contacted at 604-838-0350

Willemsen writes, pointing out ihal often we misplace our
energies by putting other's needs before our own. "Many of us
have been brought up to view sellishness as a negative trait,"
he says. Earlier in the book, he described the difference
belween s€lfishness (good becauseyou are looking afteryour
needs) and self-centeredness (bad because you are acling in
service of your "ego-defence" which is covering up your basic
need). For a full underslanding of the ego-defence concept,
you will have to read his book!

I gained a lot from reading Dont Water the Stbk and can
recommend it to anyone who is slruggling lo sort out the
physical, emotional and spiritual issues of life.

E In his frst book in a snies on
.al-f f Hunan Enaglt Dlnami.cs*
fiTe'l tlu stud2 of the human pgchc
t;|il andspirit,Canadinnauthor
lllffi f| Bernard,Willetnsen

ot ne Dsl)cne n our

E phltsitalhealth,healing
and spiitualiE

-
At Coles in Kelowna, or call 7070388
' Mail order: Quasar Books

PO. Box 1586, Wnnipeg R3C 226
8BB 299 2665 (toll-free). $14.95 plus $4.00 s a H

R.printed lrom fho Aquaian, Wnnipeg, sumne. .dition tgg6.



THE ABCS
or HEALING

by Leo Roy, MO, ND

Diseas€ is nol an accidenl. lt's the resun of a body
deprived ol lhe esser ials lo well-being, a body full ol loxins
and wast€s and lifeslyle, emotional, struciural, mechanical,
biochemical and/or hormonal imbalanqes. Each disease is as
personaland individual as your fingerprints. ll islhese specif-
ics ofyour particular condition the have to be normalized and/
or eliminaled.
fll Accept ttrat you will not be well until you do something
I A labout your life. Accept the lesponsibility for your own
=- healing and provide your body and lite with everything
lhat is required lo restore your well-being. Accept and appre-
ciate lhat you need help . You can't orre yourself withoul a
clear understanding ofthefullnature of your disease or wilhout
guidance, support and lhe right remedies.

Believethal all disease is curable. You have to believe
thal to be cured! But firsl you have to learn what curing
is, not what your doc'tor is doing for you. lt is nol taking

out organs as it they were spare parts ol litlle valu€. Nor is it
laking drugs. Drugs are onv intended to makeyou feelbetler
- not be better.

Curing, then, is restoring lhe wholeness and pefection of
your body. lt is the detoxification ol loxins, the replenishment
ot all nulrients and bodily needs and lhe accepting of help.

Caring means getling lo the core and nalure otthe cause
of disease. Thal means finding out eveMhing about whal
makesyou tick and then doing what€ver is needed to keeplhe
mind aled, positive, strong and at peace. lt means learning to
love the wonderful person you are. Caring means caring for
your whole being - right down to your cell needs.
f;-l Clesnsing is the fkst step you take on lhis steep road to
l[ .lhealth. Body toxicity isamajor part of allserious illness.
i vl Every singte drug that is presoibed for you by a doctor
isapoison. There is no sucfrlhing as a fian-madetablet or pill
lhat does nol have some harmful ettecl on th9 body. Every
processed, man-made chemicalis loxic. And these toxins are
part of evary chronic degenerative disease.

With allthis poison going into our bodiesverytewof us taks
any measureslo ever gel it out. We use almosl no detoxifying
herbs, remedies, laxaiives or enemas. Mosl of us don't have
trequeni enough bowel movemenls lo get rid of our ordinary
daily body and food wastes and debrisof dying cells, much less
our pollutants. Jusl like we need to change the oil in our cars
we need lo clean ourselves oul at leasl once, and better yel,
severallimes ayear if we exped to cure ourselves otdisease.

Changing m€ans foregoing slresses and excesses. lt
means changing habits, lifestyle, diet, attitude and likes and
dislikes. Even the best cleansing is useless unless we stop
putting back loxins into our bodies.

Changing means gelting away from eveMhing thal weak-
ens health and immunity - everything thal has denatural2ed
our body chemicals and damaged our cells and organs - and
puning a stop to all the iunk and pollutants \.re casually allow
inlo our lives and bodies. e

Start looking for good in all the processes the body uses
lor curing you. Take asecond look at yoursymptoms and your
body experiences and dislresses. They are not evils. Th€yare
led flags. They are nol somethingto be suppressed and done
away with. You neod those indicalots lo guide you into
knowingwhat is not righl or is notfunclioning in your body, and
whalto do lo correct lhe wrongs. Cells arewhereyour dbease
attacks and gains a first toothold. We need lo change our
thinking from focusing on symptoms and body distresses to
what is going on inside our bodies.

Curing means consislenlly changing. Change slo rt.
Change what ever needs to be chang€d asyourbody evolves
and your body balance improves. Thb requir€s lhat you
change the balance of everything you are doing and laking.

We need to listenlo and be aware olchanges in our bodies
when trealing them. We need lo stop guessing - lo change
trom guessing to accurate luning. During a good therapy
changes occur. They may be experienced as improved well-
being. Somelimes periods ot discomforl precedelhisw€llnsss.
Bui every discomfort does not mean something is wrong. An
unpleasantfeeling or readion lhat comesto you when you ate
doing everything right meanslhatawrong is coming ouiotyour
body. The fighl between your body and lhe exit ot the wrong
is experienced as unpleasantness.

Guesswork, by yourself or by your physician, b like
playing Russian rouletle wiih your lite. You wanl your life and
your health to change? You change. You change whatever
it takes. Without changes all curing can be hampered or
blocked.
Raqintod ,rcn Niva Wazino 1162 with tha pcrnlsioa. d ip ardw.

THE WORLD OF }IAGTETT
Insoles, ankle, kr€e, wrist wraps,
mini and rnaxi rnagnets, magnetic
matresses, pillows and comforters, ctc..tc.

Provides tast ettortless reliet br
ALL discomtons.

Designed, t€stad and used in one out ot
eight homes in Japan Jor over 2l years,

frwessne! ! |
Pleasa call: Lindanna Latumus 49G{14O3 Penticlon

(l ndependent Nikken Distributor)

Erperienee the Healing Pouer
+ for emotional, spiritualand physical healing
1 safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true selt
1 for information on sessions and classes call:
Nornrrnd Dionne (Rciki Masi.r) 861-3689 Kelowna
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A Place wherc Time stands Still!

3104-39nd Avenue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

t 549-8464

Sovneneffec fions
on\eceivingnobgwor[1

by Don Mccinnis

e are rapidly moving past the phase of our evolution
where we can afford to look outside ourselves for

answers, for fixing, for someone else to lead, or do it for us. We
can't afford it; we will be left empty and bewildered, grasping at
straws. At the same time , we can't atlord not to reach out and
trust as the foundation oi what we knew to be our security
collapses. We can't afford to maintain the barriers in our hearts
thatkeep us separate. As we shut out one person from our hearts,
so we shut everyone out.

Bodywork, all kinds of bodywork, becor€s increasingly im-
portant to ourevolution as ancient pattemsand parns ernergeand
manitest as physicalaches and pains, neurological disorders and
emotional or pgychic distress.

We must op€n, not only to alternative treatrnents but to our
very own hearts and the rich gifts within. The bodywork experi-
ence is a communion, a joining and a recognition ot the divrnity,
sacredness and equality ol the practitioner and the client Ask
anyone who has received bodywork and they will tell you ol the
beautilul bond and love sensed during the session. lf th|s is
completely absent, then other exp€ctations, a d itliculty ol lrust, a
desire to keep the conditions or an absence of personal respon-
sibility exists.

Afte r de priving myse lf of bodyy,/o rk lo r a lo ng tirne, I bo lste red
up the courage to ask Michael Kruger lor help to move through
some of my lears around intirnacy with fi€n. As a man I sensed
a deep longing for male nurturing and nourishment. I rernembet
- b€fore my iather and I pulled away lrom each other, beicre I
learned "independence", betore I learned nottotrust rnen, adeep
and beautiful soul connection with my tather.

Michael gave rne three reiki sessions. My role during the
sessions was to allow myseff to open up to him, not necessarily in
words, that too, but to hrs essence and his love. My Intention In
receiving was to allow firyselt to tully experience unworthiness,
shame, embarrassrnent, iearand yes, sexual feelings. Michael's
clear intention to love and serve suooorted me. We worked
together, we connected, we got close and unconfortable.

I am homophobic. I want to heal this. I have distilled rry
homophobia down to this: I fear being lully alive and connected
with other men I fear being in rry body around men. I tear male
supportand nurturing. I have shut myseltotf from halfot hurnanity
and demanded that the "other hall " take care of what I shul out.

I shut down my sexuality around rnen. Or, I displaced rny
sexual feelings onto women. I am not talking about sex acts, but
aboutthe rach visceral aliveness of sexuality as spirituality, asdeep
appreciation and rever!nce, as connectedness

lwasawaretoo, in working with Michael, oladesireto us€ him
to fix rne. I was aware of a desire to comDete and comoare. But
deeper and more enduring was the desire to lully receive his love
in my heart, to allow my armour and wails and rightness to
evaporate. When I see Michael now, I leel a deep kinship, a
recognition, a mutual caring and a growing trust and respect. I
am not so atraid of being fully alive with him and therefore, more
fully alive with all men. I see all healing in this l ight. I r isk, I open,
I trusl, I move out of my comfort zone and allowthe support in, and
discover in this communion that I am giving, too, what I receive.
Thank you, Michaelfor being there.

Spirit Dancer
tsooft e EfB

Setf-t{ctp, n(etaphysxa[ &ooft a {apes

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamlooos, B.C. V2C 1X7

1-900-451-4610
IIPSVGIJHIIIt|C
Learn about your luture

Expand the opportunities ln your life



Non-violence
in therapy

by Donna Martin, M.A.a
I t is no coincidence that men and women who were abused
I physically or emotionally as children are frequently drawn

inlo abusive relalionships as adults. These can include per-
sonal relalionships, work relationships, relationships with abu-
sivesubstances such asdrugs oralcehol, and even'lherapeu-
tid' relalionships. lt is not so much lhe use of any particular
method that makes therapy abusive, but rather the way it is
prac,tised. The therapist who disrespects or violales a client's
boundaries, even in the name of healing, can cause as much
suttering as a parent who abuses in the name of love.

It seems that an intuitive healing instinct may draw us into
a potentially paintul scenario which is a repetition ol our eariy
history. This offers uslhe opporlunityto respond creatively and
lo be emoowered ratherthan victimized as a child would have
been. Part ol the result of childhood abuse at the hands of
parenls is that decisions are made unconsciously - decisions
like, "lt's all my fault," "l can't do anything right," "l'm not good
enough," "l 'm not loveable (or l 'm not loveable unless...),"
"There's something w'ong wilh me," or "lt's nol sate for me to
express my teelings or ask torwhal I need." lt isthese decisions
that continue to atfecl our lves as adulls.

Unfortunately, a hislory of unresolved abuse can program
a person forcontinued abuse as an adult, dueto an expectalion
of abuse in relaiionships, an increased tolerance level, inap-
propriale boundaries, difficulty recognizing whal constitutes
abuse, and an unconscious association of abuse with love.

Violence, orabuse, intherapy may be quitesublle, asRon
Kurtz points out in his Hakoml Method of Body-centered
Pcycholherapy. My training in both Hakomi and yoga has
given me an apprecialion of the need tor non-vlolent therapy
to breaklhe cycle of abuse tor many clients and reestablish the
healthy boundaries thal go along with healthy self-esteem.
Ohe yoga principle of non-violence. is called "ahimsa" in
Sanskrit.)

Let's agree that the obvious torms of abuse in therapy
(including verbal and sexualabuse) are totally unacceplable.
Now we can address lhe less obvious ways lhat therapy can
be abusive, including when: lhe therapisttellsthe clienl how he/
she feels;the therapisl continually contradicts or interruptslhe

Bocomo A "ll0CI0R 0f IIEIAPHY$ICS"
'ALL HOME STUDY'OUALITY TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHERS THBOUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSITY OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS
KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861-3366

MOUNTEIN BTUEBIRD TIPIS
The circle ol a tipi rcflects the natural chclas all arcund you: the eerth,

the sky, the seasons, lhe circulat panems of lil6 itsalf...
Let Your Spirit Soa

I Made ol quality 10 oz. @tton canvas
I Water repelleni, mildew and UV resistani
* Full range of sizes
I Accossodes evailabl€
I Custom s€wing
I Friendly se ice - Wo care'

Box 1753, Lillooet, B.C. VoE 1N0 Phonei (604\ 2*-7971

client; thetherapist presumeslo knowwhat's bestf orthe client;
thelherapist telis the clientwhat probably happened to him/hei alemporary feeling ol felief Physicalor emolional release is
as a chiid; the therapist ignores whai the clienr says; the of limited value wiihout the true healing that is based on
lherapist putswords inthe client's mouth;thetherapist touches personal empowermenl, release from limiling beliefs, and
the clienl in any way wilhout permissiont the therapist claims h,ealthy self-esteem l otten quote Richard Bach from his book'
that his/her words, impressions etc."come from God:" the lllg9l94; "Learnlng b finding out what you alruady know,
therapist presumes to be more ... than the client... more doing b demonstrating thatyou know il, and tcachlng 13
powerful, wise, spiritual, capable...anything. (l have heard rrmlnding others thaithey knowlust 8s well as you.'' ltis
aclual reports of all of these Letraviors overitre years.; only.when teachers, parents, therapists, and other helpers and

Non-violence in therapy honours the innerwiidom of each healers really accept that all healing comes from within, and
client and respects the peison asthe uhimate authority on his/ lhat lhe mosl we can really do is be presenl for others, as for
her healing process. "Non-violence is born of an attitude oi ourself, wilh aquality of non-judgementalawareness' onlylhen
acceptanc- and an aclive attention tothe way events naturally will boundary violalions, abuse, and even neglect and aban-
unfoti." (Ron Kurtz) Without this atiitude, emotions may weil donmenl shifl lo let something else (loving Presence... com-
b" br"rglrt 
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A
uly 20 &21

Aromatherapy Workshop
rvith Blain6 Andrusck Lom Calgary

Phytgthorp.ulics Educational Sysbms
S125 & GST Call Nattalia Lenard 766-93Eo

July 20 & 27
Acuprgssur€ Cour3e

Nutrcrapy lndinjb Kcb\.rna 766{(X!t

July 21 - 27
Centre tor Awarene33 Retrclt
in f.lor$po , WA (604)362-9461 p.03

July 25 - August 7
Erlckson College Courses, p. oa

,  August 7-18
Hellgrwork, participants no€d€d, p.lo

August 14 - 18
Earth lledlclne Retreat, on Kootenay

Lak. wilh Hareson & Blanch.. o.04

August 24 &25
Aromatherapy Workshop
with Blainc Andrus.k frcm Calgary

PhybthcFculics Educatonal Sysbms
0125 & GST CallNattalia Lenard 75&9?€6

Sanitary pads
are nol as sterile as we are led
lo believe. Often they conlain
oesticide residues and dioxins

from the bleaching ol wood pulp
with chlorine so our pads look

sanrtary. Dioxin is a deadly
subslance lhat does nol break

down readily. Scientisls are
concerned aboul exposure lo

even small amou s over a long
period of lime.

'Irlomcn's 

^

cftoice- 4
Wasbablc menlrual pads, pantie-
lincn. incontinence wear. LU)Vo
unbleached cotton fleece fabric,
light- weigbt walerproof nylon

backing. Fasiens with velcro: no
shifting, no rotation. Absorb€nt,

cornfortable and durable. Our 5tb
year in business.

For product list & more
? (604) 722-7013 Fax 722-7O19

3415 Juriet Rd., RR 3,
hdysmith BC, vOR 2E0

Available in the Okrnagan at the
Hof fstlc C€ntre: 492-5371

June8&9
lntermed late Med ltatlon
Ch9ryl Grism.., Kelowfla, p.4

Relkl | & ll
Nuther.py Insliluia Kelowna 7664049

June g
A Course In llltlcleg. in Kotowna, p.ro

June 10
Coun30lllng Hypnotherapy

Shcldon Bibk.r, )Glowna, p.O3

June 11
Ear Candllng Worke hop :

Nuiherapy Inslitutc Kolowna 766-4049
June 13 -  16

Soul Joutney wih oaig Russ.l
Karnloopc, Vcrnon, Panticton, Kalowna, p.03

June 15
A Ttlbute to Elvls in osor,oos, p.2s
Pentlcton Farmers Market oocns

lor the S€ason, SEl. morning, Gyro Park, p.oE

June 24 - 30
Wlldern€3s Awakenlng Prlmltlve

Llfaaklll3, Koot nayr, p. 26
June 28 - July 1

Modlclne Wheel Summer Gatherlng
at Stoney Indian Pa.k, Morby, Ata. Camp€ul
015 day/p.r!on. 403-949-2732 lor d.tails.

July 3 -  13
Llte Shltt Intentlve in tc xootcnays,

niih Ha.rcson & Bland€ Tsnner, p.04

July6&7
Intgrrted Body Therepy 1

in lGmloops with Cassio Bon.ll, p- 29

Juty z
Health Falr & Open Hou3e

at C€lostial Hill in Pcachland, 10- 4 pm, p. 5

July7-August18
Tantra Yoga Betrrats

Croswc l-balih Institljte, Wnlaw, B,C. p.l7

July 9, 15, 23, 30
Fetlexology Course

Nuthcrapy InslitJi. Kclowna 766-a049

July 17 -  31
Llte Tralr3tormlng Retreat

wilh l(clly Tobcy, Calgary, p. t5

Kootenay School of Reb!lanclng
bagins 6-monlh fsining coursc, p.O2

Rememberlng Wholen6a, Doons
Martin, s.rv€ck.nd program in Kamloops, p.zl

Brelth Practltloner Trr Inlng

WEDNESDAYS
tlrdlt $on lnltucdon
on Inncr Ught & Sound FREE Vornon:5453096
Kclownr Pr..poychology A!.oc. prcscnb an
evening speaker LAST Wcdndday ot cwry
month 7:30pm..Ph. Doward to. dci,ails 766{532
THURSDAYS
Enloythc aglck: 7pm, ?63-2657, l<.rolvna
SUNOAY CELEBRATION
Kalowna Sunday 1O am.....E61-3366
Unity Clntre of Ughr
Kamloops: Sunday t 1- 12r3O.... 372€O7l
Personal Growlh Consultjng Training Cent.
Pentlcton: r o:3O am ai th. Ati um. Flg'n&e
Cou.tya.d Inn with LaRuc Flayca ,.. 4936399
A COURSE IN MIRACLES SIUOYGFOUPS
K.lownt:Wedncadsy pm-1725 Dolphin A\r".
Phonc Inncr Etraslions: 763€588 ln lGlowna

in Oci., Harr.lon & Blandl., p. o,l
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Whetherwe agreewilh lhe outcome
or not, the O.J. Simpson murder trial is
over. One ol the compelling arguments
against O.J. was the disempowering re-
lationship lhal existed between him and
Nicole. This much we know for certain,
the dynamics of their relationship cre-
aled a volatile, abusive and sometimes
explosive interaction. To the extent that
O.J. blamed Nicole for how he fell about
himself, or even how he was feeling, to
that same degree he fett helpless and
painfully disempowered. This is nol a
statement of his guilt or innocence only
that lhis precondilion is otten all thal is
necessary tor abuse and violence to
occur.

I recenlly witnessed the eruption of
this painful style of relaling in a relation-
shipwhich held great promiseand hope.
Altirst it seemed like a relationship made
in heaven. They seemed truly well
matched and enjoyed being with each
oth6r. In fad, they wefe rarev apart and
lavish€d each other with adoring atten-
lion and atfection. ll came as a bit ol a
shock and surprise to discoverthatthings
had changed so much . They were speak-
ingto each other in derogatory waysand
sayinglhings whic+| | knew neilher really
meant but which really hit at the hearl of
lhe relationship. lt was hearlbreaking to
se6 two peopl€, who loved each olher so
much, huding each otherthis way. They
had embarked upon the palh ot what I
term "unrelalionship," which seems lo
characlerize mosl relationships simply
because whal is going on between the
couole is more an avoidance of realtrue
honest relalionship than it is anything
else. Every relationship (il it isto achieve
true relationship status) and even every
creative process must go through this
dangerous and otlen deadly territory. lt
is what I have come lo call the Disil/u-
sionment Phase. While it expresses
itselt wiih varying degrees of intensity
depending on the couple,  every
unrelalionship is prone to the dsvaslat-
ing slorms and powerful emotional cur-
rents that arise during lhis period.

This disillusionmenl phase can oc-
cur as early as within the first fewweeks
of a relalionship, or il can be delayed as
long as eighleen to twenty-four months,
depending on how many unrelationships
each individual has had. lt is marked bv

lhe onset of conflicl, povver struggle,
arguments, fighting, and in the worsl
cases even abuse and violence. lt is
really the second major phase of
unrelationship, and f ollowsthef irsl phase
which I calf lhe ldealism Phase.

This tirst slage of unrelationship is
usually marked by starry-eyed romance,
excitemenl, and for some, even periods
of ecstasy. Inthis phasethe partner can
do no wrong and is seen as the pertecl
mate. Whal is most marked about lhis
first phase, aside from lhe romance and
excitemenl, is the almost exclusive ex-
lernalized tocus on lhe olher person and
how he/she makes us teel.

This is where oar lners in the
unrelal ionship begin to get of f
course...when the other person no longer
makes us feel good, or heaven forbid
makes us teel bad by letting us down ot
hurling us in some way. lt is atthis point
where lhe unrelalionshiD is

1 . Terminated (the rnoslpopularchoice),
2. Troubled and a power struggle en-

sues over who is going lo be more inde-
pendenl, who is going lo get their needs
met mod often, and who is going totake
the greater risk by caring the mosl, or

3. Trapped and the leelings and expe-
riences are stuffed (repressed). lt is re-
ally #2 gone underground and a passive
aggressive guerilla style of conflicl is
carried on (used to be the most popular).

lf an unrelationship continues, by
choosing #2 or#3, the conflict and strug-
gle can only conlinue for a limited period
of lime betore: a) exploding in someform
of anack and abuse or b) ending in
unresolved conflict and imDasse. Bear
in mind I have been describing only
var ious forms and phases of
untelationship. It il sounds a lot like lhe
kind you have been having, then listen
up. lt could be you are facing a choice
about whether or not you want a real
relationship.

In an unrelationship, we are expecl-
ing the other person lo make us feel
betler. to make us feel secure. to make
us teel special, to make us feel happy,
elc. This can never really work even if
the other person wantsto give that to us.
We are human beings and sooner ol
later we are going to do something that
hurtsthe other person. That is not parl of
the conlract in an unrelationship, and it is

by James Shea

al  lh is poinl
where the hun
party begins lo
explore their
unrelalionship
choices
(€r(atnd6gi\,en).
This is
un r€lationship
because it has nothing to do with being
real, or lruly being in a real relationship.
Beal relationship only b€gins al the point
we truly make a commitment to each
other and real commilmenl only bsgins
at the poinl when the hurt begins. Prior
to that commitm€nl is iusl words and an
aspiralion . ll lakes real courage to b€ in
a real relationshiD because in real rela-
lionship we are willing to do our own
emotionalwork, lo feel our own teelings
and lo h€al these places of pain within
ourseves. It we are hoping and exp€cl-
ing lhal someone can protecrt us from
this, or rescue us inthis placa, we ars nol
being lrue to ourselves orlo our relalion-
ship. Real relationship only begins al
lhis Empowermenf Phase when two
people ars willing to recognize and take
responsibility for the projeclions they are
perceiving as the other person'sfailings.

Most people are reludant lo lake
this more real approacfi lo relationship
becauss it is hard work and a bil ot a
lonely proposition. To these people, I
would encourage thom to see lhat thb
ldealism Phase which we all love so
much, is bound to end sooner or later.
But lhis is iust the bad news! The good
news is that fof lhose courageous cou-
ples willing to commit to each other in a
conscious way, and lo support each
olher's responsibls growth in empowsF
menl, a new and mor€ cleative form of
partn€ring emerges. In thb'Co-creative
Phase', the romanc€ relurns,lhe uplifl-
ing ioy otlhe olher pergon's presence is
restored and all the wonder ol love that
wasthought gonefore\reremerges again
... and this tim€ it slays.

James F. Shoa, BA, Ml. v.n-urr.,
TheraDist. Counsellor and Consuhant

For into on Eograms, monlhly workshops
Individual Empov/.r.n nt GukJanco

Instituis br Trangp€rgonal Empowsrrnont
ohooc 604.739- l'129 or fax 6o4-73900{6
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Rec€nlly a palienl came in
called Linda, who had been suffer-
ing tor over five years wilh whal
was finally dhgnosed as Chlonic
FdigueSyndrome. They alsofound
her positive for lhe Epslein Barr
virus, anemia, and depending on
the dhgnosing physicianiust about
every syndrom€ atlribuled tolired-
ness, one could imagine. She was
in hereallytw€nlieswtren it s{aded,
reaching for lhe moon and slars
and all that lite offered. She was
doing adouble maior in University,
working two,obs and for over a
yearand a half worked oul in agym
three hours perday. Of course it all
came crashing down on€ day and
now we have h€rteking a slo\ffand
guided progression back tofeeling
her energy states return.

There b a lol about that whole
pic{ure which called me backto my
younger days. Al that time lots of
people I knew had hypoglc€mia,
and it was quite lhe fashion. lt
se€med like every parly I wenl to
had a hypoglyc€mia corner where those people wilh lhe same tions taking place which could damagethe live/s etfecliveness
diagnosis actively commiseratad over their plight. lt was real over time elc. Of course the whole list ot evenls could just as
lirodness and what's more it had an identifiable name. wellhave starled wilh overworktollowed by exposure to avitus

I generally don't hoar about hypoglycemia much these al a vulnerable time and we could have ended up with
days as everyone seems lo havo advanced to Chronic Fatigue hypoglycemia.
Syndrome (ofl en complbated with f ibromyalgia, irrilable bowel, Chinese medicine or physiology are not the same as our
etc.). What it all boils down to istiredness and alotof people more clinical sense of exac,tness in the west, il is appropriale
lrying lo fight lheir way out of this paper bag kind ol fog. to the solutions thai we find. In terms of tiredness and sickness

Linda, had good reason to be tired. First of all,shehada wetendtothink oflhree organ paradigms. The tirst would be
genuine wlll to get someplace in life. Just thinking about her life the lungs which welhink ot as an umbrella atthelop ofthe body.
would maks many of us tired. However, her willfar exceeded lt is supposed to protect us trom exlerior elements as an
her health and she burned out. Will is energy lhat we consider umbrella would repel rain, and on its inner side lorce naturally
to be partofthe Liver-Gallbladder meridan and when over us€d, rising energy to curl back down to cycle thlough the body. We
demands retribulion trom the resl ol lhe body. Consequently, think of mosl exterior pathogens (evils such as germs and
part oflhe early slage of her condition was ongoing insomnia. viruses) entering through the upper back, neck, nose and
Then, ot course, there were mood swings and depression. lt is mouth when the lungs are not strongly supporled by defensive
ironicthal whenwe are played oul, the liver, which is usualV the Yang energy. We safit eniers via a wind of cold, heat or damp
conlroller ofthe body's energyand blood, demandsto get paid, origin. Still most of the time we enter into battle once out
despite the body's lack of funds. Even a healthy body witl defenses are caught sleeping (or we forget to cover up) and
experience the slress, lrustralion, or will eal toods lhat are fevers arise, we surround them with phlegm etc. But itwedon't
otlensive to its partner the gallbladder. lt can really make the have ihe lorce to battle back even when discovered it may
body pay lor this lolal hck of suppod. Thus the insomnia, strikedeeperand attack the stomach andspleen (forallintents
depression and mood swings. Eventually, the plague of liver and purposes lhe pancreas) which renders our ability for
rettibulion subsides and, like a spoiled child in a state of utter mustering more troops compromised and goes tunher to ruin
deplelion, resigns ils€lf lo the state the body has found itself in any chance of using energy which wetake in, to creale a viable
and becomes parl of the malaise. force for providing for lhe machinery, much less put up a

by Joel \ /hilchead

type ol chronic tiredness. The list of
possible scapegoats forliredness is long:
hypoglycemia, allergies and allergic re-
sponses, viruses, reduced immune func-
tion due to reduced liver fundion due to
loss of critical enzymes (possibfy lhe
result of chemical or environmenlal poi-
soning), stress, psychological slr€ssors
and related disorders and ol course diel.
Since l-lypoglycemia lhe names have also
piled up: Post Vkal Fatique Syndrome,
MyalgicEncephalomyelitis(MQ, Epslein-
Barr  Virus ( lhe v i rus ident i f ied for
mononucleosis) or even just plain Chronic
Fatigue Syndrome. Anway, chronicsic*-
ness or tiredness may be given difierenl
lbbels but lhey are really all the same.

The real maddening lhing about
the whole hodgepodge is thal lhey all
could be correcl diagnoses at ditferent
times. The chicken or egg of il all is, what
precludes what? Of course if someone
lived on a poor diet for a long time they
could become hypoglycemicwhich would
leadto a compromised immune response
which could open the door to chronic
colds etc. in which the comoromised slate
could lead to auioimmune or allergic reac-

In 1987 il was eslimaled lhat more than 2170 of the defense.
p.prhli"" 
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sible. In this case it would be the kidney yang. ll would have
done the iob it it could have but it was eilher overwholmed by
the enemy when the gates were lett inadvertently open (we
were not properly dressed at a time when we were tired or
depleled) or the lax payers didnl pay enough to raise an
adequate amounl in the event of attack (we didn'l pay atlention
lo adequate nutrilion or exerciselo build against weaknesses)
or lhey raised the army bul wore lhem out on public works
proiecls (we used up allthe good energy on loo much sex or
something) so that they were no good foJ lighting when th€
lime came.

As fascinated as I am by diagnosis in Chinese medicine
I could go on with the analogy forever, bul l'm nol quite sure
you'd understand the point I had to get at, so, l'll jusl lell you.
Inall mycasesof chronicproblemsinvolvingweaknessesand
being subjecled lo attack, we find ourselves backing up and
starting the recuperative process at the level ol lhe kidneys.

When we are lired and deficient we are cold all day long
and hoi at night (if lhe kidney yin is also depleted.) Our joints
might ache as well as cold or heal in the bones themseves.
We are attacked by everything and depressed. The number
of thingswe become allergicto rises in number, darkness may
develop around our eyes, our ears may ring, we may have to
urinale often, our interesl in sex wanes and our hair may
become dry.

Startingthe recovery processofa deficient dis€ase takes
time and is hard work. ll is ditficult because the patienl has to
make changes in lheir life style. The hardest and most chal-
lenging parlfor me isto getlhe patientto realizethat every day
is another brick in rebuilding the structure of lheir health. lt
lakes time, money and determinalion lo reprogram life long
habils. Too often the patient is so eager to be through ihe
process lhal when a little ext;a energy is gained it is spent
quickly in unnecessary ways. They also undermine them-
selves by eating foods that erode their health and get into a
vascillalive state of shorl term gaan and relapse.

Linda is doing a good job of recovering and the people
around her are supporlive. Each day is a siep not a leap. Her
will is relurning as is her faith that there is a light at the end of
lhe tunnel. She doesn't expecl her life lo relurn as fasl as it
seemed to disappear, but neither is her depression and
despair as deep. I wish I could say that allcasds progressed
as well as Linda's. Chinese medicine has answers if you are
willing totrust thal you can get well but you need todothework.
I can only helpyou to understand what musl be doneto relrieve
and mainlain a more nolmal slate ol heallh. SeeJocl'sadbelow

IULV 8 - t2 ...utlsE Cl,ltP 9 - 12 yR OlDs
Build confidence and sensitivity to the natural world. $3d5
tulv t, - t9 ... FAt tLv DlvS
Come for one day or fave. Adult cost ol $65 /d!y

tuLl t9 - 2f ... nscolmEc'mo vttf H ruf tng
Renew your senses and self worth. Adult Cost 36tday
For an lnfo.matbn E.ochure and Rese.vations et the TlPl Cemo cell:

Guldlng Hands Fecreatlon Soclety 227-9551t
Box 20, Crawford Bay, B.C. VOB 1E0

DAAAIN LEf
A lr|lRilButrE tro E|[-v[s
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IN THE WORLD
by lmagos ol Elvis
& ThG World Elvis Compotition Assn
M.mphis, Tcnn$scc, 1 995

. RATED 
'I 

IN CAMDA
by th6 Elvis Presley Museum
Sanctioned by Grac.land

. Onco describod as being
gecond only to Elvis himself.

NIGHT e DAY PROMOTIONS and QJOR RADIO
proudly presents

Saturday. June 15 .  8 pm
Goyoos Sun Bowf Arena , a licensed event with dancing
Tickets available at Trcxrr M*srrn & Towve Trcxrr Cexraes
oR CHARGE By pHoNE Penticton 492-787

l.,r'_7ln Kelowna 860'1470
Osoyoos - Shoppers Drug Mart and Dairy Queen
Ollver - Subway and Pik-A-Flick Video

Lbreo&-eJ98lc59Ele-ul!
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PRIIYI ]TIVE LI|E SKILLS
#6e0hervwq'#

June 24 - ?0 t
At a s€duded 2ll()-acre reveat h the Valhalla l\,lountaing

In suth€ntral B.C. n€ar N€lEon. S€ven fun-frll€d, fact-lill€d
dayt l€anino pdrnilt\re ddlls, qans ard wildemess guflival. All
you need b kno,v b llv€ doso to nature with what you nrd at
handl E0 wofishopo with o\rer I @ top instnptoE h: hlctblr.
f b., b..m,dr.lbr., toob, pf.fir.d potLry,f lHh.pphg,
bownrlfiig, 4ur., .dbb and mrdbhal plrnt+ hld;
tlrrhg, |Isklng, p?hltly. olothlng, wlH.m... .|.rly.l
and mrch nprel

F€€s lrElude all rneals, workshops ard cernftno. So|YF
wo strops rcquire a fes for rmtedals.

Notth€m Lbhb is an adult orbnted evsnt.
Adult .$An0

For detallod Inlo-packago and maps wrlts:
WlHrmor Amkrnhg Prhrnlv. Lltrkllb School
Box 120, Slocan, B.C. VoG 2CO - Phone 355-2.156

\^rHV \^TLDCRN€SS?
bv Glenn Charbonncgu

1l century agone native inhabnanrs ofthe continenl sau
4 lheir  way of l i f  e changed forever.  As lhe pr imit iv€
t ! lifestule of these DeoDle oave wav lo ihe induslrializec

cenlury agolhe nalive inhabitants oflhe conlinenl saw
lheir way of lif e changed forever. As the primitive
lifeslyle otthese people gave way lo the induslrialized

world, men of vision like Chiet Seatlle lamented its passing.
Seattlewarnod that the Mod.rn Way lacked heart andlhal ils
disconnec-tion with the eanh would inevitablv l€ad to disasler.
Few moderns al that time understood this statement ' The
earlh does not belong to us. We belong to the earth."

The quesl for value and meaning in our lives has s€nt
many ol us searching forour roots. No matter whal ourculture,
traditions or heritage may be, we almosl intuilively know lhat
our ancestors possessed some conneclion that we have losl.
Probably more than anything else what we are missing is the
everyday experience of a dired connection to nalure. The
simpler tectnofogy ot The OldWaysprovided a dkect link wiih
the earlhthrough the actualexperience ol primitive skills. Our
modern lechnology insulates us from sucfi an inlimate rela-
tionship. Asorganic beings almost allotwhat is necessaryfor
our survival and well being comes lrom the eadh.

Primilive skills will be the tools for you to open the doorway
lo a direcl experience of nature and personalconneclion tolhs
source of Earth Knowledge. Evenlually, primitive skills be-
come lfie skills as we awaken lo the realizalion lhal Earth
Wisdom is not a destination but a Daih.

Two queslions most often considered about primitive
skills are: Dolhese skills really work ? The answer would have
to be aresoundingYes, since if they hadnl worked wellfor our
anceslors, we wouldn't be here now! The second question is:
Why bother learning? Hasnl modern technology made all
lhese skills and syslems obsolete? Well, to answer thal
question inaroundaboutway: unforlunately, moderntechnol-
ogy may very well make mankind obsolele if we do not
remember our ullimate dependence uDon the earth. Pres-
enlly, we are too caught up in our identification with and
dependence upon te€finology, machines and compul€rs.
Most modern people have absolutely no skills that would
enable lhem to survive a wilderness environmenl. This
disconnection from our anceslral legacy leaves us unable to
grasp lhe lrue importance ol our dependence upon nalure.
Therelore,lo create an environment in which we can function,
we use technology lo change and ultimately destroy nature.
Even the father of ths Nuclear Age, Albert Einstein, warned,
"lt is appallingly clear lhat mankind's technology has finalV
surpassed his humanity." So, as to whether these primitive
skill are obsolele, th€ answer would have to be No, since by
praclising wilderness skills in a natural environment we en-
hance our underslanding and apprecialion of natureon its own
terms. Therefore, wegain a better reference point or perspec-
tive from which lo determine just how much modern lechnol-
ogy is necessary, safe, healthy and sustainable for us to use,
depend on and enjoy.

Nodhern Lighls Primitive Lileskills Galhering, sponsored
by Wilderness Awakening Primitive Lifeskills School, was
crealed to establish a ferlile environment for lhose who wish
lo move beyond concepls inlo the pradical applicalion ol
Drimitive life skills and earlh knowledoe. sec ad to th. l.ft.
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by Karen Timpany

/ f  was out walking with our new puppy this morning,
./ taking the opportunity to enjoy a little sunshine before
the next rainfall. We had the back road to ourselves and I
was watching Toby enjoying all the, great smells from the
other dogs, wild animals, flowers and clumps oJ grass.
Anything that came into his path was worthy o1 a good
sniffing session. He was scampering here and there
experiencing absolute delight as each few leet offered up a
brand new bouquet of exciting new experiences. Often he
would stop and listen to a new sound as a bird or animal
made its p.esence known. Suddenly my thoughts were
intenupted by the sound of birds singing, three different
tunes playing in harmony with the wind blowing through the
trees in the background. The sound was so beautiJul, I
stopped dead in my tracks for some time justto listentothis
incredible melody.

I realized upon resuming our walk that I couldn't re-
member the last time I stopped and listened to nature. The
hustle and bustle of daily life, tasks and duties so easily fill
upourdays. How easily I had forgoften that which I love the
most about the outdoors, the sounds oJ nature at play and
work. Hesitant to leave this haven of symphonic earthly

with a few quacks, or the Canada geese that play on the = V \--<---_ :

*"",jffi;i::t;periencins *,i",,,ono",r,r exprosion "r : Uffitil:'fff?.f ii.,:#,Xtt" Jilf2 :
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Creator's great gifts, I know l'll find greater peace of mind I For information booklet: -|re :
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music.  I  Dlaced one foot inJront oJthe other and made mv r l  I  t  l l  I  I  I  l l  I  I  I  I  I  I  |  |  I  I  M| |  |  l l  I  l l l  I  l l l
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rhroushout the whole day, the sounds I had heard = 
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perhaps the tonely malard duck we often see woutd toin in ! J?oyZzane A-F;7 :

green grass would honk appropriatelv, the owl that I hear r -\>C 
:6ut canl find in the kees may hoot, or ihe quailwould lillthe ! Once again the =uuruantIn( l | | rurerreesr[ayrrout,ururcqua wouru| | [ure !  unce aSam tne I

airwith their song. Frogs from the creek and the crickets : -. '
may add their versions too. lve noticed thallhe sounds of i Nutherapy Institute of Natural :evJning difler from the morning chorus welcoming the day, ! Healing ind Learning Centre :Like magic when the sun sinks behind the mountains, the : --'----o -"- -*---'--' r
cue for a new musical score is given and mood music to lull : presents the :
:liflili"rffi'il'i?J"r"TlfT;|!]T:i";":f":::"""fl ! NurHunnprsr oF LrcHr pRocRAM:
crickets reminding everyone that it is time to rest. ! 

"tudies 
includer :

Morning brings the up tempo, wake-up, get up and qet r
with it musicat movements with chirping inA iwittering ! Ctlour Therapy, C-olour P.sychology- CrystalsandGems, !
highlighting each musical bar. The dawi is brought inti ; Aromatherapy, Ayurvedic Medicine, Nutritional Sup r
oeins-withl cre'"endo of harmony and resonancel a n"* = *:_Tfl'::?_g::ftg;Yi]ig"""dt5 Energv, 
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Past Life
Therapy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHER SELF

ll i5 diroctcommunication with iho highGt
parl ol yours€lf, lhat knows ev€ryhing about
you, has nev6r iudged you and lows you
unconditionally. This is lgLhyplggig, rather, it is guid€d memory.
By recalling the pastyou learn how ii still alfecls your presenl. Your Highor
Self has all of lhos6 momories and I h6lp you to conned ' rilh lhat
consciousness so that you can bring youf past liws into tho prosoht, iha
only plac€ they can be dealt with.
P.3t Llt€ Thor.py do.lr wlth: H6aling the innerchild; healing spousal
and lamily r€lationships; healing woundedness lrom b.oken rslation-
shipsl dissolving phobiclgars; rebirthing; possossion; ow.corning lgaf of
death and dying; communicating with lhoso who havo died; discovoring
past lives and relatjonships; deding the emotionalbody.
lmmodilt re3ult .ro: Forgivenessotsellandolhefs; liking and loving
self and othersi goiling b€yond judgmont ol sof end ot othcrs. PhysftFl
and mental heallh improve wh6n lhe emodonal caus€s are d6aa€d.

contad: Dane Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healino Centre: 492-5371

Havc Car - Wlll Travcl
For Scasions or Scmlnar3

and harmony within my own lile. see Karcn's ad to tho tisht. ! call Karen or D ebbie at 604. 7 6G4a49 zrfl\ 
=



N""J Cur""o Trunng?
Hollstlc Reflexology Courses

oftered eveay month
A 60-hour certificate course and practicum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.
Oth€r Cou.3es... E.M.S. . Lympt/Drainage

Shiatsu . Swedish Massage . Nutrition

Net,r"e'" Solution Cli"i" & Training Cenlre
V..IL""L Ph". 769-7334 F"* 769-7394
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. .. VEGETARTAN
COOKING CLA''E'

June 15 & July 13
Saturdays

'l 1 am to 1 pm - $20 per class or $30 for two.
An eduational seminar for healthy living.

Presented by Vbki Whitehead from the Lakelands
Ctinic and Angile from the Holistic Healing Centre

Details: 492-0987 . Class at 254 Ellis St., Penticton
Cooklng classea also avellable In Kelowna

RETIEF FRO,}I
'PRAINED 

RI B', PIEUBI'Y
AND 

'HORTNE'' 
OF BBEATH

by Cassi. B.nell, Ph.D.

The key to dealing with an illness or slructural problem
is understanding the analomy of that area. Chest (or lhorax)
discomfon from sprained ribs, pleurisy and shorlness of
breath can be lhe result of struclural imbalance. There are
over 150 artiorlations within the ribcage where bone meets
ca.lilage. The thorax contains the vital heart and lung
organs. These organs are protecled by lhe rib cage. The
twelve ribs are atlached lo twelve thoracic vertebrae at lhe
back of the body. The upper seven ribs are atlached to lhe
sternum (breastbone) in the fronl and are lherelore called
lrue ribs. Ribs 11 and 12 (floating dbs) are very shod and
exisl al theback otthe body. They are covered in the upper
back by the scapulae (shoulder blades) and in the upper
fror by the clavicles (collarbones).

The three uppermost thoracic verlebrae are in lhe area
ot the thoracic inlet (also called the thoracic oullel). Free
movement ot this area is crucial, especially around the
clavicles which overlie lhe lirsl rib. The subclavius muscle
attaches lo lhe underside of the clavicle, and when light,
becomes bigger in diameter. This can pinch underlying
struclures, such as the brachial plexus (nerves going to the
arms) andlhecarolid and brachiocephalic arteries (going to
lhe head and arms). Releasing a depressed clavicle can
reslore proper circulalion io lhe arms and head and elimi-
nate nerye pain to the arms and hands. Commonly lh€
clavicularareacan becomelight afterwhiplash, duetoolher
pinched nerves (see my whiplash article in the February
copy ot lssues). A depressed clavicle can also aggravate
rotaior cutl problems.

Wh€n your ribs move freely, you may brealh fully and
without pain. Broken or cracked ribs are extremely painlul
and lake up lo three monlhs to heal. There can be subse-
quent problems wilh lheirfree movement. Traumaorillness
can cause a rib to dislocate. Sprained ribs are also very
painful. A rib may be raised in front (painlul by the sternum)
or depressed (more painful in the back). Women with ribs
3-6 depressed and/oJ raised may have problems with lheir
ovaries (affected by a depressed third rib) or cystic lumps in
their breasts (ribs 4-6). The circulalion to lhe overlying
lissues, such as breasts, is impaired when lhe ribs are
displaced.

In lhe 1920's oGtsopath Frank Chapman developed a
system later called Chapman's Lymphalic Reflexes, in
which specific poinls relate lo various target organs and /or
tissues. When lhese poinls are lender, the corresponding
organ will have congesled lymphatictissue. flhe lymphatics
provide passivecirculalion forthe immune system wilhin the
body.) In the rib cage, especially between the ribs at lhe
slernum and at lhe thoracic vertebrae, there ate marry
Chapman poir sforthe organs, glands, and muscles otlhe
head, neck, thorax, and abdomen. When the rib cage
moves fr€ely,lhe lymphatic circulalion tolhese areas ofthe
body also moves efficiently. A depressed third rib relaled lo



lhe ovary is a Chapman's poini. While releasing a depressed
third rib for a dient, she felt somelhing happening in her ovary.

The suspensory ligament of the lung goes to lhe lirst rib,
often out in many people. Thuswhen lhe first rib is out, the lung
is affected. When someone has pleurisy (intlammation of the
pleura, or the tissues which enclose the lung), a portion of the
lung adheres to the pleura and causes pain. The moist pleura
and lungs are supposed lo move easily. Areas of broken ot
sprained ribs are more proneto pleurisy, as I have experienced
several times. Release of the adhesions is possible through
Visceral Manipulation and allou/s one to breathe freely.

ll isalso possible thal the lung itself (three lobesonthe right
and two on the bn) can cause pain. Often this may have been
caused by a blow lo lhe rib cage or by respiratory illness.
Someiimes lhefissur€s beiween the various lobes do nol move
easily past each olher, causing discomfort. Relief through
VisceralManipulaiion allows a personlo breathe morefully and
withoul pain. An older dient who had broken herslernum years
ago came lor a painful rib cage and shorlness of breath. After
coneding some displaced ribs and some rib oage torsion, she
was able to breathe easily and without pain.

People may develop a torqued or twisted rib cage either
from accidents or repetitive physical work. In such cases,
exaggeration of lhe torque in the rib cage can release lhe
distortion. I once worked wilh a denlist who had a oain in the
rib cage. He constantly twisted his body as he worked on his
palients. As I worked with him, he became aware of how his
pain had developed. His rib cage lorque released, along with
hispain. Hethen movod more conscientiously in hischairwhile
al work. This problem is also seen lrequently in people with
scoliosis and is addressed in lhe same way.

Sprained ribs may be comfortably released with Ortho-
Bionomy and/orVisceral Manipulalion. Mobilisingthe ribcage
genlly can promote free movement ot individual ribs and
release atorqued rib cage. Working wilh the clavicles can free
up shoulders, arms and necks, and enhance blood and nerve
circulalion to the arms and head. Release of the visceral
tissues, especially ihe pleura and lungs, allows people to
breath painlessly and more fully.

As avery young child, I had a broken clavicle and ribs. This
caused pain in my shoulder and sternum, aswellas discomforl
in my breasl. Bel€asing my rib cage hag increased lhe
circulation to my arms and head (giving me more colour in my
face) and made my breathing and breasls more comfortable.
This has improved my generalwell being. And that helps me
to leellhat much better in general. May we all breathe life in
more fullvf s.. cassicb ed balow.

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

Fmm September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 3EE-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Graduate! are entitled to certification available tluough one or
Erore ofthe following: 8C Acupressure Therapilts Alsocistion,

American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Araociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnanclal asslstance may be avallabl€ -

Basic Jin Shin Do with Arnold Portor
will be held at the Holistic Flealing Centre in Pentic'ton

in October. Reduced fees it you register early.
Phone the Centre 492-5371
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R€gisto(ed Pnctitioner ol Odho-8bnomy. Mvanced Pract(ioner and Teadring Assistant oi Claniosacrll Therapy

L€arn a varigty of osteopalhic technrques to releas€ ihe spine, the rib cage and ths polvis. Orlho-Bionomy is a g€ntle
therapy which posilions lh6 body to spontaneously release tension. Cranlosscrel Tharrpy is an offshoot ot cranial
osteopathy which uses the m€mbran€ systsm in ths central nervous system to soflly addrgsg gfuclural roslrictions.
Zgro Ballnclng is a meeting of slructure snd ene.gy to release tansion. Vi3coral Manlpulrton is the g€nl6 rel6a56
gf restriction of the inngr organs with respect lo each other and ihe body structure. The practitionsr i8 acling as a
facilitator so the ttre body can do ils own self- healing. These gentle, non-lnvasive t€chnlques complem€nt othor
approach€s and are well-accgpted by th6 body.

Beryl's Goansellng & 6onsnltrng
offcrrtrg a holistri aVprwh ';rtegratug Mq nid atd spt'nt.

lndnifua/ 6unsellrng
tulota/ and fanrlJ Wu*

rVanrynnt 84r//a
Pasmal hwhpaut

Wrtslnps
B€ry| Fackow

more information: 763-4635

Integrated Body Therapy I wnn cassie Beneu, ph.D.

July6&7-KamlOOpS 372-1663 CostSl2S.. . . i tyouresisterbetoreJun.2sf ictccwit tb.$10o. I



Cnorrnoot, TLo llecloiming it, innnn lifn...
by Mary Webel

Dissolving spirilual and cullural forms
have crealed an ebyss, and a wond€rful
opening for us. Tnnh', living spiitual ex-
p€fbnce, onc€ wB br€dhed inlo usthrough
lh6 words of ritual and'magic.' Too ofien
loday both words and our S€Ves have
b€en divested ot lh€ir inherent power.

Loving, selfless wisdom, tlowing
through our body, subtle vibration field, and
soul empoweF our growlh. Redaimingthe
llving wisdom, increasing the flow and en-
hancing lhe slructutgs that chennel il can
enrich oul communion.

Th€ Dalai Lama, Hudolf Steiner,
founder dthe Waldorf scfiools and dairvoya sdritualleacher,
and Teoisl Masler Manlak Chia are prominenl modern l6ach-
els who have address€d lhis bsue. They have releas€d
formerly secret praclices and inner knowledge lhal give us
m€ans lo bring abod fumllng resolutions.

For six years I have explored lhese means in arlistic
development, self-directed'bodywork', and meditalive con-
t6xls al Silent Ground in lh€ Gult lslands. Incredibly prolilic
artbtic inspiration b a highlight amongsi several outstanding
efi€cts g€n€rded lhrough lh€ process. ll has inspired many
p€opl€ very deoply. Some haw sakl lhat the'Mus€'com€s
alive in singing, movem€ni or po€|ry ihal flows lhrough my
body and soul.

My love of the ads fu€ll€d iniense praclico whicfi foslered
sophisticated skills and talents. The melhods u'ork with lhe
slruclw€ of tho auric Fr€ld, cfii-life force, physbal body and lhe
voice. This creates universally applicable and highty effedive
lools. Inngrsoundtlo$/s in agreet, \roid-like spacelhat seems
to ir erp€netrats and suppon this reality. I have learned lo
enler and merge my body and consciousness with it, striving
lo l€t ihe creativ€ tlow emanal€ from th6 d€plhs and clarity of
lhb inner Void,

I like lo calllhese an formsthe creativo, ouler exDression
ot lhe Taoist inner, mind-body work. Sponlaneous "Unwind-
ing' type of movement pradic€s, Feldenkraislike lloorwork,
and inl€graling br€athing training coupled wilh the Taoisl
praclices have creded a great sensitivity to my body, driand

aslral forms. lt has lent an ability to
transmule lhese essences through my
'inslrument' in a relined way, bo|h in
meditalive inner work, the arts and life.

A keen eye has developed. Dy-
namic relallonshiDs of our sublle as-
pecls, and the lorces that move my life
and others have become appar€nt,
somelimes painfully.

Whatfriends call a "Popeye porreer'
lels me bounce oul of morass€s wilh
agile, astonishing speed. Fluidity and
suppleness the praclices creale lends
lhe meanstordeep, efledive, and lighl-

ning-like changes. These are benefits llruly enioy in my a.l.
Clarity, lhe emerging maturity of our spiritual presence,

grows in some way, iust lika our body, from embryo to adull.
The ability to'carrylhrough" our decisions in life improves

through lhe healing and developing energelic linkups lhat
inlegrate head, hearl and will.

Barbara Coffman, consullanl with lhe Dialogue Projec{
shares, "l love lhe work for lhe place in consciousness that
slays open, and it isthe saving graceforme physically. Inotice
a marked delerioration without it."

Master Manlak Chia has attempted to bring Taoism back
to lhe basics, making it accessible lhrough his Healing Tao
system. He has removed lhe cultural gods, obscure alchemi-
cal melaphor, and guruism. I like an image of lhe process a
friend shared, 'Alir tree is very difterenl lrom a cedar iree, bul
atree is alree, andtrees showlhemselves in manylorms. The
Tree remains." Masier Chia is trying to show us the inner
"biology" of our tree thal empowers groMh and opening.

Christer Ekstrom and Minke de Vos, two Healing Tao
inslruclorswho co-facilitate and sharetheir lite al SilentGround.
have a rather.unique relalionship to the syslem. Exlensive
meditative retreai had opened many 'Taoist' transtormalion
processes prior lo meeting Master Chia and the Healing Teo.
These events untolded in a year long relreal tocused on Zen
style prac.lices and brealh work. The kundalini arousals
elucidated lhe inner core ol the Tao, and were similar in
magnitude to Hildegard von Bingen, and Gopi Krishna. 

-

tvhtfry
Aupraarre Tluap7

PHONE .604. 493.3976 FAX. 604 . 492.3690
320 SUNGLO DRIVE, S.7, C-I, RR 3. PENTICTON. 8.C. V2A 7KE

CANADA'S I ARGEST B@KSTORE SPECIALIZING IN

2671 Vest Bru&My, UANCO(NER, B.C. V6K 2G2
tuhr604-732-7912 bund604-737-a85a
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I am writing to express my profound thanks to yourself

and stalf for accepting and presenting the ad and testimo-
nial from Ocean and the Hoffman Quadrinity Process in the
January 1996 lssue.

I made the decision to take the Process in May 96. I
knew that I would experience a profound shift in my life and
that I would become 'unstuck.' I followed my inner truth and
I am now free of those chains that bound me for 45 years.

Thank you tor being the bridge t9 fill that enormous gap
in my lite. I now believe in the Power ot Love and the Light.

Penny Trade Vernon, B.C.

CANADA'S FOREMOST
FACE READER

" Explore The Unknown"
(604) 545-4035 - Vernon, BC

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM, M.Ed.
r face reading * tarot cards + palmistry *

+ past lives . spiritual counselling r
private sessions, ltouse partics & psychic fairs

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is for:
i people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in netative pattems
l couples dealing with relationship problems
l executives facing bumout
i thos€ who have done it all and are still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

original pain and connect-
ing deeply with your sout.

I recommend it
without reservation."

John Bradshaw

"I coruider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Call for Brochurr and Information:

1- 800463-7989
Hf,ALING PEOPLES' LIVES I.'OR O

Their leaching style, succinct and.deep, is sponlaneous
and crealive. They ar€ abletospeak out ofand guide sluder s
into prolound, experiential underslanding. The arts, which
were inspired by Rudolf Steiner, have been enriched lhrough
their intemal work with the specific strudures ot the energetic
field. Like Reiki, they allowthe universalenergy to flow into us,
radiate and form our 'instrument" through the forms and flows
sound creales in the chi.

Sexual energy practices, which are taught as single culti-
valion,with clotheson, are aloundationfordual cultivation,selt
development, and inner transformation. Chi Kung, spontane-
ous Unwinding, Five Element work harmonizing emotional
stales, astral tlight and inlernal Union are taught.

Breathing is a big deal at Silent Ground. Something far
more primalthan theflapping ofour lungs may be rooted in "the
breath." For the ancient Greeks, the Japanese, and lhe Native
American cultures the same word meant both lhe bleath, and
Spi;it. Maybe our lungs are doorways to the flowing primal
wisdom that lives and speaks wilhin every cell of our body,
lhroughout our life, and ourdeeds. Perhaps it isthewind of the
Tao, singing through the grasses of our soul, which beckons

Itfe - C h angtng Ret re at s
HEALINGTAO HOLISTICARTS
Cbl Kuflg Slngt tg
Medlt^tlon Poetlc SPeecb
BodyEnergetlcs EurytbmyMoDernefl,

Week ot month-long ptogressioe prcgtaml May- 1ept.
Introductiorc fune 29-luly 6, Aug.3 - 70
Deoelooed since 7982 on Reail Island
Silent Gtound, Box 428, Heiot BdV, B.C. V0P 7H0
Phottc /6,0$ 266-E276

Sce ad to the



DAWI{ SCHAEFER
Lic.N€d Acupunclurist,TcM, nufitioial coun-
rclling and thaaapautc oxcrcisas. Ton yeals
!)ec cnor. Complim€ntary consu ltEtion.
C6ll th. Holisdc Clnhc, Pontcton ... 492-5371

VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
C.rlifi.d - Ma.ncy McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
Gabricl Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Enddby Cllnlc Mam.y McM\6n, D.T.c.M.
fwyla Proud, RN " TheEpoulic Touch
a3a-9977 Membsrs of A.A.B.C.

AROMATHERAry DIPLOIIA PROGRAII
Aocrrdlbdtalnhs, t6annedts, corr3uldooi Hr
SongF ArofiatErapy C6nte, 5og Au6nslard
Dri',r SE, Calgary, AB. TzJ 4G4 (,1o3) 276-4286

BEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body cafe
oltcr3 various aromatherapy body ircatncntgl
s/rap6, glows, rofoxology & iha raiuvanator.
1965 Rictrrcr St.. l(olowna ... 860.003

FTIAGRANT AqRTr| AROi'ATHEFAFT
Uw and corrospondgnce Aromathcrapy ce|.tili-
cation programs(British mod6l), refloxology
wcckrnd, crgma making dass6s, olhcr speciai
p.ograms. For brochure call .... (604)732€013

HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Computcr
cakulaied p.int-out. Call493-3971 for info.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... Pochl.nd
Astological Counsolling & Teacfiing.
7A7-2597 ot mobilo phone 862€392.

MOREEN REED ... Kamloops - 828€206
Explore your l i fc'! lcssons 6nd cycles ol
unbldmcnl. Also compalibilily, right livelihood,
chiHr.n and rclocation. C.ll 1{X}€67-4550

THE TRICKLE INN - Vic{orisn B & B
Workshops, rclrcab or personal gotaways.
All v/slcomr. 604€35€435 ... Tapp€n BC
WANDERING WILLOU' CFEEK INC -
Log homc - 3 quict rooms. S.cludcd. l.latural
cr6Gk, swimming holg & hors€bad( riding
l&4).547 -92?5 Opening July

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C,
Kcbwna .... 862-3639

KOOTENA INNER CARE CENIRE - TNAL
Bally brsaihing, stcss rcduclion ... 36E€000
R,E,S,T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vrrnon.. . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO. 
'NNEN 

NHWHT'S
STFONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integraiing Postural Alignrn nt, B.ealh Awar.-
noss, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danc. & Drum Exploration,
Rolaxation Technioua!. Classes. WorkshoDs
and Pcrsonal Training. Phone 769-7424

KAMLOOPS

KYOGA (Ksrry Kozuki) - Kamloops -
R€iki Mastar, intuitive bod) 

^rork 
.... 314-0699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Casrlc B.nlll
Kam loops:372- l  663.. . .  Ortho-Bionom y,
C{*iossd R6iki ard Viso.al ilarir]ldtont

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thai Massagc by Taison
Acupr6ssur6, R6fi6xology ... 372.3814

NORTH OKANAGAN
JOAN ARNOLD - Vornon ...558-5378
R6iki master, lherapaulic toudt & 9uid6d mcdita-
tion. Sp€cializing in loaching chibren reiki.

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong ... 5456401
CrystEl Healing, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromalherapy, Colo. Th€rapy, Touch lor H6allh,
Roiki Mast r, Vitamins & Hcrbs.

LEA HENRY - Endqby ... s3s-7686
Eer Coning, Thcrapculic Bodywork, Rct6r@logy,
Toudric. Fle€llh. R6ikiMaslor. Pur. LiL

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

AROMATHERAPY & SHATSU
Alic6 - Kglowna .... 860€691
BODY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Releratiar,
hards{n ho€lir€, UFI br6jn balarlcirE, emotonal
r€leasa, sFtritJd 9dil6na6, R€iki, Coirns€llirE o.1
wo.nan's issues Susanna Bany - Kebwna 76$31 02
DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Exparience AOlTl, Synchronistic Harmonac
Atlun.m€nt, F€floxology, Oanio Sacr6l lhcrapy,
Ear Candling, Intuitive Guidance, ioy, laught r &
lif. whlh Oarlene - Kclowna... 868€008

DIVINE HEALING Physical, Mental, ErnotionEl
& Sphitual (Aduh!, .hildron, infant3)
Mariorie - l<€bwna ... 769-354t)
OONALIE CALOWELL - Reffexolosy, cRA,
Rglaxaiion Body$/ork, Intuitive Fbaling &
Ftoalh lfteiobgy, r€up€rnotiboal release
l<6io$rna .... 762€242

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Hoal€r practising
Pgychic Surgery. Abs6nca Work availabl6.
Toll fro€: 1-604-975-9124

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - winfictd ... 266-2952
Myolherapy, Ref,oxology, Integratile Bodyrryork.

SQIIHgEANAQAN
HELLERWORK . Michacl Polser 492.7995

MARLANA - Peniicton..493-9433 R.iki,
Adrpr6sJrcilshi€dsu, Relaxdon Bodytr,ork, Nuti-
tional Guirdtca, Ttarsicrr'elior€l Courts€fi ng

MARY FERGUSON - Spnhral tloalirE.
Apxintncn8 & dass€s. P€nlic'bn .... il90{485

SHIATSU witr KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Micbn d tF Lakesiic Fih65s Oub: 49S76@

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver..498-,1665
Carol. Ann Glockling, Ccrtitied Polarity
Th€rapisi, Rcflcxologisl & Bodywo.ker.

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos . .. 495-3586
Bodlrwork. Robalancing & Ccrtified Refle)@logist

KOO|ENAYS
.CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...ROSSIANd
Sid Tayal - 362-9491 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Rcff cxology, Chinese Fbaling Arts, Counsclling,
Reiuwnalion program. Annual relreat in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phono 763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
DFEAMWEAVER BOOKS & SUPPUES LTD.
Books, i.welry, crystab, pi9ms, gitls & cardg.
3204 - 32nd A\lc., Vcmon VlT2M5 549€4Al
THE HUB " book, art, gilt3 & workshop3.
2074 Main St., Pcnticlon ... 490€437
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-1 98o
#9 - 3151 Laloshore Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Th6 Now KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblc in
th6vrords ofJEHOVIH. At€aching andguidc tor
all people olall races and r€ligionson6arth. Writc
tor tree literEture to Oahsoe Service, PO Bor
2356, Sln R , Kelowna, 8.C. VlX 6A5.
OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Armr 832€483 Books & tapes, lnct!-
physical, osoteric, self holp, hoaling and moro,
PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE - 490"'1660
Ths book store in Peach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928 - 27O Lansdown. St.
Crystals, icwellery, slained glass and morc.
REFLECTf ONS 'You Pegonal crowth Ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - come in and tyolrso!
191 Shuswap St., NW Salmon Arm ... 832€892
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books lo help you wilh pcrconslgrowth
Phono 5426140 - 2915.3O{h Av€., Vornon
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CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Breaih Integ.ation Sessions, Sell Dewlopment
Workshops, Six-monih Porsonal Empowerment
Program, A.C.I.M. - Castlegar... 365-5040

BFEATHERAPY Individual, group sesspns,
and w€ek-end workshops at the Dream Lodge
in peacefulJoe Rich, 19 km easl ot Kelownaon
Hwy, 3. For info please call (604)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolohin Ave.. Kolowna... 763-8588
Oft ring Br.ath Intsgralion Sossions, Self Devel-
oprnent Workshops, Six monih p€rsonal em-
powermenl program, Praditioner training and
"A Course in Miracles." Cheryl Hart, Patti Burns,
Annc Twidle, Sharon Strang, Anita Robinson,
Cheryl Bassett and Marj Shinger

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 vicioria st.,
Kamloops...(604)372-8o71 Senior Statf - Cyndy
Fi€ssal.Sus$Fiewins, SharonPilling &Theresa
Kitt. 'se6 T6aching Cenfes for more info

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE Rebirthing using hypnotherapy,
Gayl. Konklo, CHT - Wntield ... 766-2962

PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Needtes
Forry Lending (West Side) 269-7669 Hydro-
Wat.r - Laundry - Showers. l0 sites. Elite
camping in natural, smalllarm almosphere

Dr. Mcl A Brummund,..,.668€578
f2(,6 -2365 Gordon Orive, Kelowna
Or. Sarbara Jamca..,., 868-2951
#l01 - 1a23 Harwy Avc., Kclowna

Or. Fichard HaMhornc ,..... 492-7024
1348 Govcrnmcnt St., Ponlicion
Exbndcd l-lours. Call icr your App<intn€nt Today!

Christina Lak€r 447-9090 PatriciaAlbright
Kelowna: 763-2914 Diane Wieb€
Psnticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Penlicton: 492-7995 MichaelPelser
Westbank: 76a-1141 Cecile B€gin
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Dale McRann
Kamloops: 374{092 Pam N€wman
S6lmon Armr832:9767 Pamel6 Rosa

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapist & Clinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: A32-7162 & Vernon: 5$-5008
Counselling, Group6,Workshops, Pe6onai Growh

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
th€ bridge between the inspirational & thc practr
cal. Castlegar 365-06€9 Pentic'lon 492.4E66

GORDON WALLACE, MA .,, €6A.2588
Kelowna ' Counselling Psychology, Midlilo ls-
sues, Jungaan approach io dream interpretation.

HOLLY JONES, MrvABs Vernon...542-s291
Crgat€salovlng, safe, sEcted spEce to embrac€
the absolute knowingness ot your heart.

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, cHT - Kelowna
769.6089. Counselling. past lif€ & dreams

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763-8548 - Kelowna .... Breath Integration
Thorapy. See broath praclitioners.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - Spkitual
consultations with guides.Energy, gri6t and €mo-
lior{alrelease work. - l(elowna .... 763-1806
JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thcraplst
Vernon - 542€099. Sliding scale

JO VEN, Peachland: 767€367 ... Rogist€red
ProI€ssbnai Counsello.. lnrEr Chih Work.
Dreams, Past lite Regrcssions & Hypnosis.

KEVIN STANWAY, BAy'R PC s€rving the W6si
Koot€nays lor family therapy & mediation; indi-
viduEl and couple couns6lling; iournEl work in
groups & by mail;dream work;employo€ assist-
ance plansfor small business€s. - 353-73d1

FOBBIE WOLFE, Rogistored Psychologist
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Th€rapy
Pontictonr 493-1566

Confidential Counselling - Are you huriing?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... Penticton
Eating disorders, inner child, abuso, dopros-
sion, etc. Sfiding Scale .... 492-3711

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M,Ed,, R.C.C.
Women's lssues, Sexual Abuse. Grief,
Sexuality, Relationships - Vsrnon... 542-4977

YANNICK MeCARTHY Kelowna 860-3214
Depression & personality dborder. Sliding scale.

THE BEAD MAN ... RON BROWN
Cryslals & Minerals: crystals, stono & powtar
jewelry. Wholesale & rel6il. Phone 223€489

DISCOVERY G EMSTONES (403)470-3262
Gcms & Min€rals tor hoeling & iow.ll.ry, Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB T5C 3Kg

MOLDAVITE & MOLOAVITE PROOUCTS
Rare'aL, atono.'lrom Outer Space. EBEE
EE9SHUBE Call or Writo Senlimental Journey,
Box 1928, Sparwood, BC VoB 2Go (604)425-
0500 l\4ail Order Only {Discounts to Merchants)

THEOOORE BROMLEY The "Crystal Man"
Enderby 838-7686. Assortod Crystals, Minorals
& Jewellery. WholesEle and rotail. Crystal
readiings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Practi-
ttoner.

OCEAN IMAGE
Whol6d. & Rctlil

FRUIT
ROCKS.CEMS.JEWELRY

I.APIDARY STJPPLIES

- Source of Ocean Picture R)ck -
R.R. No. 2
Rock creek, B.c. David luarch
canade BUSI (6O41446-2777
voH rYo RES/FAX! (604) 446-2520

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Ouh'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinncy Ave.,

Pcntichn
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The Holistic
Networker

Shaw Crble 11 . Alr Tlmer

Frldly 7:30 pm
Slturdey 9:3o !m & 9:30 pm
Sundey 6:g) pm
mondly 9:30 rm

W.dn .dey 7:0o pm
Thurrdly 9:3o !m

JOHN SNTVELY ... 3s2-s012
G6n .sl d.nlisfiy offcring toolh colorcd fillings
& dcntal mabrial tiocompaliulity f6ting.
il 2Ol . aO2 Bak r St.. l.lclson. B.C

l}dc.sEdthclsEu{colyoqdroq|is. I nl gt*ra
),oo tku tlc labyrhh ol lou dl€ants ur{il you fnd
youro./n way.Forinbcal HELGA.. 861-8605

R.E.S.T. and Blofccdback Cllnic
Vo.nonr 545-2725

SEA OF TRANOUILITY "Thc Floatadon
Exo.rian6". Tho Hub - P6nlicton... z()0€837

Swc€t Pit Farm ORGANIC PRODUCE
lre3hly pickcd salads, doliwrod. ... 496-5494

493-6426

1240 Maln St
Penticton

NANVE AMERICAN HAND DRUMS
Whol€sslc p.ices, Buy direc{ - N€il Farstad
S-22, C-18, RR4, K€lov/na, BC VIY 7R3
Phonc {6O4)764.77C4 

j

LHT TRAINING PROGRAM - Study a
compGhensiv€ colrs6 in hcdiing wih cnergy.
Fecoiw c.rtifcation. Full/parl iim. programs in
N€lson. Free inio ... 604-352-9242
LEARN HEFBALISM &run your own herbal
bosinca!. Phon6 K.D., rcg. hcrbal practitioner
@4-547-2281 or lar @4-547€911... LumW
LEAFN SELF-HYPNOSIS - chanse
bchaviour and atlitudcs thai no longcr work tor
you. Call Ros. at 493-3971 lor information.
PRANIC HEALING - Learn iochniqucs for
physical, mental, emotional 6nd spkiiual hcaling
usirE vitBl crErgy. Coursas ollerad on a rggulat
basis. OLOBAL ltlSllTUTE, Vicloria 744-5Zo
or cailSuc Miller. Vornon 545{306
STUDY SHIATSU - Lcarh 20cn yr. old sccrob
of h. Od.nt. W.6k.nd country ,cbcat3 now
b€ing oltcrcd. FREE INFORMATION phone or
wrii.: Zcn Shiatgus.*rool, St . 21 2 - I 1 523 - 10O
Av6., Edmonton, AB T5K NE (403),1E2-5607

SIryEETGRASS whdesab 50o.l @ brails/br.
dl6,S2 p€t braiJ. S6katch€u.an gror/n. Dscounb
lor larger o.dors. Jao Oean ... 306-763-3336

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
Tr€ plarning, Stand Teiding, ct al.
Harold Merlin SbvGns. RPF ...... 54&4066
461 0 Yor.r€ Fld., O)€nu, BC V4V 2E3

DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Bcad!A\,e, Pead and BC - 767€686udqrdlt!,
cr),stals, iew€|ry, imporb, cendbs, potb{y & bodG

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED NRE HOTIES
Ecologically responsiblc, bcautitul homcs, as
low as S2o/sq ft. Pfcicct Managemgnt, T.aining
qnd Consuiing. For inlo. c6ll 1€@€Al -2380.
FINE FURNITURE, traditional ioinary.
Built wih carc, pcrsonalizad all€ntion.
John Dcmpst€r - Kamloops ,,, 376-12@
LIGI{OVA BAUHOF - BIOFURNITURE
Cr.at a hcalthy indoor dimab wilh turnitrr6 ior
lh. hom6. otfice o. sdrool.
Contact Androas So.gc. (604) 352-3927 tlolson

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
W€stbank .... 766-1141, lridology, Urin AeJi\rq
tcsting, Colonics spccialist, Hcrbalist & morc.

DALE RICHARD, llolislic Hcsllh Coun3cllor,
Kamloops ... 554-1525 hidology, fbrbology,
R.llcxology, Nutilional Couns.lling, Soft Trssuc
R.l66se. Supplcment Salos

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolowna .... 763-2914 Mastor Herbalbl,
R.flexologists. Kinesiology, lridology,
Colonics, Bo'ren & class€s

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelsor,8,S., C.H., C,l. .... Helbalisl,
lridologist, Nufipathic Couns€llor, Carlif .d
Colon Theraoist and more. P6ntictonr 4S)2.79O5

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kolowna:766{049 Nutritional
couns6ll ing, Al lergy lest ing, Rgllexology,
AcupGssuro, Colour th6rapy, R.iki Masi.r A
Encrgy Work

llor prcrcntrdtc racuurcr to
bodlly l4lurlcr choorc

Acupuncture
fluttdonal Counsclllng
Therapeutlc Exerclccr

For appolntrncnt:
492-657 | Pcntlcton
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SONIA SONTAG, RHPlaca. xc*r e,a.rno*4
Ce.tilied Mast€r Horbalist, Roflexology, Ear
Candling, Therapedtc Body $'o.k. V€mon 5492545

Need help with your ad?
call: 604.492.0987

NeANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Herbal
hoetlh produd you can ddnk by ... 492{805

EAR CANOLES - 15 min. hemp wick
b.rswaxwith Swedish gitl6l3. S3.5o: Hotsxlra
doop drawing - $4.m Enderby ... a3a-7686

EAR CANDLES .... Availabl6 in .etail &d
whol63ale quantitios. Nulherapy Institute ot
Natural l'Laling, Kolowna: 766-4049.

IIATOL Botanlcal lnternauonal Ltd
ldd6p6hd6nl Distrib'rior............ Chris Hupperiz
493-5056 or 493-5637...,.,...................Penlicton
The g.iginal PARASITE ZAPPER as recom-
m.ndcd by Dr, H. Clark in hcr book fh6 Cure rbr
all Dis.as.s. Phono 604-755-2259

PREIIIUM EAR CANDLES - Purc
be6wax with thre€ herbs on unbl.ach.d fabric.
Wl|olesale Ph (306) 573-4832 Gough Eni
Box 127. Madorie. SK SoL 2E0

EBEU|UU.!AE-GA!DIrE9 At whorcsare
P.ic.s. Largesl soloclion. Bost pric6s. Samploon
r€qu6sl. Sharon Ramsay, Larina Enl. lhc. #288,
2-3012, 17 4\/.. S.E. Calgary, AA T2A oPg
(/|()())272'1666 or (4cl)66o2875

SELF HYPNOSIS AUDIO TAPES
by Rey Schilling, M.D.
,1 Unulnd tiom Slto3a . L6arn stress manage-
mant & coping skills on a subconscious lgvel
t:I fh. Joy ot Fr..h Alr . A gtrids to quh 3moking
& staing a non-smoker.
,lt Sh.d Pound! to r Naw Body lmrg. . A
ggnsibb & heanhy wqy to losa weight.
01 0 pcr tgpc (indudes shipping) Indicate tap€ #.
Ch.qu. or M/O to 17618 Coral Beac*r Rd.,
WnfioH, BC V4V 1Cl Allow 6 weeks lor delivery

SILVER WAIN WATER . SILVER COL:
LOID haw b€sn successtully usod againsl
hundreds of dilferenl health disorders 69. pnau-
monia, colds, flu, allergies, diabetes, chronic ta-
tigue, swollen pro6tate, y6ast inlections and
bums. Wnfi.ld ... 766-497E

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiriiualencrgy for challenging tim.s in
prac,tical form . Phone Maft 1 -800-465€442

WHO DO YOU KNOW? Thai can
rccognize a great opportunity when they see
onc?l DO YOU KNOW SOMEOIIE WHO:
walks, !ils, .ats and slbeps? Would you like to
gct b.tb quality ol sleep, feel more energized
and ha\,. r.li.f from discomiorb, all without
putting ctEmicals into your body?!! For more
information call MarV Ellis ... 509.475-3816

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW Cartilied Mas-
ter Hypnotjst, Cerlifi€d Master NLP Practiliohcr,
'Time Une Therapy, Pe6onal, Family and G.oup
Counselling, Visualization tor succ6ss, Personal
tuhillmont and healfi Kolowna.... 868-9594

JENNIFERWLUNGS, MSW Psychorherapy
& hypnothe.apy soMces. Ouickly and etfec.tiv€ly
heal lite lhemes underlying lad( ol iry and abun-
dance. Release palterns ol bshaviour that inhibit
sell-confid€nc6, health, fu lfilling relalionships and
success, 

^l€|son..... 
354-4899

PENi{Y MOON - Kamloops ..., 31443144
Cerlif€d iil6br l-lyp.rotlFrapin Tochnol€isl ard
Counsekr. Mind & Eody Conn€c1ion - Reli€ve
Stes! Pain . Depression .Smoking.Weighl
Locs.Confdenc€ Phobhs Past U'fo R€res-
si'|s . RelatboshiF Farn y Flarmorry Sell
F Fosis. V6ualizalion

STEPHEN nNDLEY Kdovns 7633967
Crrtlficd Hypnothcnplrt

. Woight. Smoking . Sfess . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Sglt-Esteem

TERRY GRIFFITHS Krlowns: 868-1487
Certif ied Couns€llor/ l-lypnothorapist-R.la(ation
Stess Redudir, W6ight R€gression, Pain Contol
WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 604-446-24ss

ERIC MOCEK ... Nelson ... 3s4-4010
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768-1141

Switchcd.On: PositivcLcamlng 210-s9s
Main Sl, Pcnticion 496-5$A or 493-kind

ACU.LITE THERAPY Correcl light on
corect body points has resulted in some
phonomonal selt.correction. Ught atlracts life
Phonc 295-6179 Princeton - Robort & Botty P.lly

TAEKWONDO - KamlooDs ... 3723161
Tho Korean MadialArt of fitness & self defgnso

Yo GA
lyengar
etyle

witnTom Kinq
cerlifiea L6/cl2

lyan1ar lnotruclor

. .  Thurodayo ..
gcqinncro' claee ... 6:50 - b:OO pm

Advanaca claoo ... OtOO-g5Opm
5 claooao ,,, W

91O ... Orop-in

Deqinnere'
Afternoon Yoqa

with Angbla

tNadnaoday 45O - 6:OOpm
6 alaooao for $35

Holi,lia Haaling Cantra
492-55V

254 Elllo 91, ?cnlicton
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APPLE MASSAGE THEFAPY
Jayn. Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 Wcslrninslcr Avc W.. Ponlicton 493-7423

HEALTHBRIOGE CLINIC
Mersha K. Warman .... 762€857
#1@ - 475 Grolbs Av€. Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Croscent, Penticlon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Sl6v6 Wall inger, RMT ... .  492€421
330 Ellis Street. Penticlon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clifi Dickson .. 493-6999
,207 - 483 Ellis Sl., Penticton

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Sksh6 Lak6 Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvil16 - 497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jamcs Folonoff, RMT .... 494-7099
13003 Honry Sl., Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdal & Neil McLachlan 494-4235
f4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summerland

BLESS THIS PLANET! Introductory course
by mail. International Servico Group. Voluntary
conlributions. Marion , 10O5 Forestbrook Drive,
Penticton, BC VZAZGA ... {604)493-8564

TRANSCENOENTAL MEDITATION lech-
nique as laught by Mahsflsh, Mshesh Yog|s s
simpl6, €tlordsss techniqu€ that has profound
etfects on m|nd, body. behaviour and onvrron-
mont. Plaas6 ohono these leachers:
lGmloops...Joan Gordon 578'8287
Kolowna...Claro Stephen 765-5161
P6nliclon contac't...Mary F€rguson 49o-o485
S. Okanaganitsoundary Annie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson .. Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trainod & l icensed
in Texas. Prenatal and nutritional counselling,
Prenatal yoga, Waier birth, VBAC, Home birlh
hospilal labor support and post padum caro
Josey Slalcr ... (604) 767€331
Sorving tho Okanagan.

OOULA - North okanagan - Skilled, compas-
sionalo laboufsupport, home and hospital. Help-
ing lamilios oxperience birlh with power, dignity
and toy Janrce Eeale {604) 547- 2269 _
WATER BIRTH TUB avai lable for gentle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phon6 Shawna Krrsa 768-9698 Westbank

Kelowna
Okanagan Nalu'opathrc Medical Cfi. .860-7622
Dr Douglas Lobay, #210-1980 Cooper Rd.

Pslgclgo
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure .. .  493-6060

Pontcton N.luropelhlc Cllnlc . . .  492-3181
Dr. Aler Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Illil
Dr. Jottroy Hunt-368-6999, 1338 A Cedal

dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidel ines, m€m
bership lisl and harvest times send C5.oo to
Box 577. Keremeos. LC., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFF'S OHGANIC FARM, 49+5374
George & Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
foodsince 1973 Fruit  ( tresh, dried or processed),
Honey. Jams. Apple Juice, Eggs & Meei.

PAST LIFE TH
You €fiannel your Higher Sell so that you can hoal
yout o€'sl.767 -2437 Peachland or Penticlon
492-5371 Dane Purschke See display ad

PERSONALS
CARD REAOINGS
Inquire al  HOOT SWEETS, 469 Marn Sl
Penticton: 11 am - 5 pm 492-8509 or 492-4245

FlSl l lNG? BOATING? BE SAFE! survrvor
swimming. Freo community service. Intorma-
tion & inslruclion by mail. Waler Safety 301 -
1212 Moudlarnview St .  KelownaV1Y 4N1 In
Kelowna 868'1058 belore noon or atter 6pm.

iIUMEROLOGYCHAFTS 868-2614 Kerowna

FE

Vcrnon
Or. Douglas Miller 549-3302

WANTED: FRIENDLY RENTERS lo'
spacrous Summer Lots Sun']y Rrverside
Valley near Nelson. $500 - 5 months
Call Kim collect 604-357 -9457

:PRIMA!THERAP_Y,
lf you wish to make more ol your lile we wanl lo
assist you Our focus is on cellulat conscious-
ness. to undo old patlerns ol behavior or experi-
ences which so unpleasantly dwell  in our system.
Members ol the lnternational Primal Assoc
A9ne3 & Ernst Oslendcr Pfimal Cenler ol BC
WinfieldiT66'4450 E'mail :ernsto@awinc.com

PSYCHIC

3302 - 33 St

Westbanki 768-1141 - C€ci le Begin

ORGANIC
SOOPA (simitkameen okanrgan Organic
Produc.,!  Aa3ocl.t ion) SOOPA is a larmers'
association which provides support services lo
prodocers and consumers oforganrcfood. Farm
certilication bas6d on peer recognition end
backed by third-perty verification ensures thst
lood Droduced bv SOOPA lransitionaland cer
tilied members meets our high production sian-

AURAGRAPHS - Psychic paint ing of your
hand aura. Representing & showing your
lamily lr iends, pats & spir i t  guides On 100%

$pecial offer ... $10 per year
Enloy the convenlence of ISSUES ... mailed direcily to you!

Add{ess:

Ptov. Postal Code: Phone #

Enclo.c O tlo for 1 ycat Make cheques payable to ISSUES . Mailto: 254 Ellis St., P€nticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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ra€ p.pcr r.ady for hanging. Ssmdcs at
Rckbos Egok Stor. in Salmon Arm.
Com6 with r.ading. €Fl5-44 1 5
GWENDEL - Tarot...,,. ph/fax(6o4) 4e5-7e5e
HEATHER ZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
ASTrcLOGER - RERE(OLOGIST 86I €7l4
TANYA . drarwyant rcdings .... @4-490-9726

BEV, R.P.N., ccrtified - Kclowna ....769.3719
A|G FooT REFLO(OLOGY - ctlen MilLt
5a56 Riicr Rd., Vsmo.r 545-7053 - Codified
CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Cdttfird - Oliw. ..... 498-4885

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Joan
C.rlt6.d - 3312 - 3oth Av.. V.rnon,, 5il2-31 19
GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko, B.c, s2s-zlls
HAFRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCTATES
C.rlificd Rcfoxologists - Kolowna: 763-2914
NUTHEFAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kelowns:766-4049
Codifcd Rall.xologisl, @lrsca availablc
ROSE ... 493-397'l handfoot reffexology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
Lucj!. Plict, certified retlexologist. Home visits
avaihblc. 860{1,16. lclowna
WAFREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.niclon: 'le3t104

PATFICE Wosbank: 768-z5e aboCourEelling

SUSANNA BANY- abo counselling on wom-
6n 3 issu6, iniorncvisits - Ke|owra....7633102

URMI SHELDON... plus massage..496{234

tt{\rEnSA|-HORrcts ...v\c]o' - 762-74(8
bearianc! I dosp levgl ol rslaxaiion & allow lh6
nurtrring hcaling 9n€rgy ot roikiio 6nhancs hoalth
by .cd ucing physical & omolional strsss. Kclowna

aSHANA N. IL'MUN'RE| ... 374-313s
Ongoing I,ll& lll levcldassas - Karnloops

GAYLE,.,545{56s PATRICIA,,,2G{>sese
Afiordablc dass.s, p.ivqlc scssions.
GLENNESS ILETTE - EIko, BC:5,!T7?.I9
JOAN ARNOLD - Vcrnon ... 558 5378
JOHN KING - 1oo Milc fbuso... 395-4720
JUNE IIOPE - Princrton .... 295.3512
LEA HEi{RY - Endc.6y E3&7686
IIARY FERGUSON - Poniiclon .. 490{48s
Cla.g9ca, all l6wls. Karuna Roiki. Appointn.nts
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Wlll teacfr
Rciki in youf own homc, monthly workshop,
individual trcatrrcntg. lGlowna ..... 660-96€0
ROSANNE ne*i, bodffvrork Kamloops31 4{t@

KOOTENAY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
AgCfffELId.Cil.An olicnbl sysbm of hoaffl
mainbnancr, stc6s raduciir and s€fdebnsa.
AtE llflg?!.eltrltlThc "sisteran"bTai Chi,
promoiing flexibiliv and inc.eased vitality.
Childlon's program aveilablc.
Classcs in Chi Kung(Oigong), lorms, s6lt-
dctcnso, meditalion , ph ilosophy, bodywork. R.c-
ro€lion indudos hiking, swimming, boating and
n.arby hot springs. Opcn to beginnor lhru ad-
vanc.d. Fcc (indudcs instruction, m.als, accom-
mod.lions)$425, on6 w.ck or $25, both $/..ks.
l(oolcnay Tai Chi C6nt c, Box 566, llalson, gC
VlL 5F13. Phono & Fax (604)352-3714

OELUXE SPA in $r Koolsnsys! Hiking and
H.alth programs, massag., vegan & wgetarian
m€nus. Ereptionai mountain lodge. Mountain
Tr+ Fitnoss Rer.at & H.alh Spa , Ainsworth
HotSprings,BC. Froobrochure: 1 €00€61 -5151

RAINBOW MEDCINE WHEEL For schodulo
& brochure Phon6 l.bil ... 764-770€ ot $ntL
S-23. C-I0, RR4. K.lowna VlY7R3

nPl CAIP on Xootonay [akr
Grcup €bcaF in a 3odud6d natud !.ning.
Wat r taxi or ttail ec69s only. Lakrdda lifis
accommodair l2-20 pc6ons, Oudoor kit$cn
providcs thr.. dolicious m6als dally. Fricndly
staffcarc lor you, M llca ot tailr and boab pro,/ldr
eress lo lhc natrrri world. For inio 227-9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETFEAT CENTER
Kootonay Lak , BC - 352-59i5 Lururious
.6toal space lor up to 20 p€opl.. Lodgc, lsrgc
group spacc, hot tub & mor.. Spactq,ia. !.tling

TVANDERING WILLOW CREEK INC
Opening Septcmbcr Accomodaliong ior 20 pco-
ple. Wo*shop space, si,t/gaUdga, rwimming.
irail ridos. Total banquilry. (604)547€275

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Fbbbval,
Pow6r Anim6l Rairiaval, Shamanic Courccling,
Psycho pomp, Extraclions, Hcding Torch,
Workshoos

The use ol baditional & holistic approachE tor
lhe teatrncnt ot blod(cd communicaibn, R.-
ceive supporl hoalihg the mcchanbs & amotions
sur.ounding impcdcd sp66<h patt6rns. Ccdifcd
speech langusg. palhologisl s.rving th.
okanagan. Mlchael J. Saya ... 762-2131

TARA CANADA: Fre6 information on lh.
World T.ach.f, Maitr.ya tho Chrigt, norv living in
Lgndon, England, gnd on Transmislion M.dib.
tion groups, a lorm of world servicc & s dynsnic
aid to p6rsonal growth. TARA CAiIADA, 8ox
15270. Vencouv6.. B.C. V6B 581 r 98a-TAFA

$s"Heallh Centre

Nutrlp atblc Cot*s ellh2g
Irldologt

Urlae/Salloa Testlag
Colonlc Tberapy

Het*alkt
bdyuorh & RelHCeclle Begln, o.x.

has moved to
Westbank..,768-1 141
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THE ROSICRUC|AN ORDER ...A ORC
A wo.ld wkL qdu€adonal organiz.foi with a
dnptd in l(.lowna, Why am I hor!? ls the|g a
purpo.. in lttc? Mu3t $€ bc bufiaird abouf by
windr ofchanca, oa can wa bs tuly maslaas of our
d.stlny? Thc Flosicrucian Odq AMORC can
hah you fnd angworg b thcs6 end ma y olher
unaB$crad ouasdons in lifc. For intormaton
wrh! ON(enqEn Pronaos AMORC, Box 61,
Sh, A, Kclolvna, B.C, VlY7N3

WICCA STUDY GROUP (hc old rclision)
Un& l(Ay - Pcnticlon .... 4e.O714

Looklng lor an unusual cxpcrlcncc in the
Ok nlean lhis summcr? Enioy fic TAI CHI
CHUAN OR WATERCOLOR TOUR on a
lupry hou!.boat Swim, 3un, $ack and sip.
In$oductoo b tha 'SuDrcmc Ullimqlc' cxlrcisc
lor hoalth. fihca. and sclt dcf6n3.i wqtcrcolor
pllndng to inb.pr.t lak.shor. locations. Book
clrly lo,a t7o.0o/5 hr.)@u6ion. Jrn. I to S.pt.
30. Incbuclitn/ rG6.r\r.iioN: Jc.ry Jca.op, ph.
@4€62-St27. Vqry qualificd inltuc.torio. Otol
lolowru Lrisurr Scrvi:as.

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal T.l Chl,
Adhrrnic Yang Style, student for 30 years
ol Grandmaslor Raymond Chung (who
studi€d witt Yang Cheng Fu), Mest€r/Sifu
Klm Arnold. Sifu Flcather A.nold
43e,€.29 ... salrnon Arm

DANCII{G ORAGON - School Wlthoui
W!l l t  Peaca through movemenl.
Okanagan's orlglnal Dancing Dragon, lrccru-
tabl€ Taoisl Rebel and Master ol Tai Chi Pl6y.
tbrold l-laiime llakr ... Kelolvna: 7@-5942

KOOTEIiAY I.AXE SI,,I,| ER REIREATS:
Nqbon, BC (604)352-3714 5.. "Rlfcats"

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE ,. g'$8:I93
Clals.s on the splr A ihc.apoutic usr ol hcrbs.
Rcgiltor January to March, gtarb in Apdl.

INNEF DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Avc., l(glowna, BC 763€568
Six monlh Pcrsonal Empowermont Program.
Eiqht monlh Praclitioncr Training, Brcaih Inlc-
graticn Scasions, Onc Day Wofkshop! and "A
Coursc in Miraclog" gtudy group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBAI-AIISII{G
Box914, tf.ls.n, BC, VIL *5
A six moiih cours. in d..p tissuc Hywork wiih
many tacab for Car6d and/or S6lt Trensforma-
lion. Pb.s. phonc ... 331-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE K.lo\,rrtn:766-
i()49 Roflsxology, Aorp.6s!ro, E9, candling,
Rciki. & Nulhcrepilt ol Light tuogram

PACIRC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
C.dificab belic & dt/a'rcld dass6. lnstudional
vit o. Sportsd a locd wqt6hop! Infol &68&
9748 d 875aOtO ,3cu-r toh aF., v.ic.l/srxe

PERSONAL BEST SElllllARS Kclor,vna
ofiors a phgnomenal program in Paasonal &
Prolcssional Dovolopmcntfo. heallhy, suc.ssful
pcodc rvho rranl mdc!! K.lr,vna: 763-Bad(237E)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE ... (604)372{O7t
,5A - 3l 9 Mctoria Aw., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Br.6th Integralion Counsolling,S6lflcv6lop-
mcnt Workshops. Six-rnonlh P€rsonal Bnpow-
crtncnt Programs. T6ihing ior Br6alh Intcgration
Praclitioie6, Sunday Cclcbralion, CIM Study
G.oup and quartorly Ncwsletlor.

STU DY SHIATSU - to6rn 2ooo yr. old socrets
ot thc Ori.nt. Wclk.nd counuy r.ta6i! now
bcing ollcrcd. FREE INFORMATION phon. or
writ!: Zon Shiatsu School. Ste. 21 2 - | | 523 - 1 m
4v.., Edmor on, AB T5KoJo (43)482.5607

THE CENTER - sdmon Arm..... !:r2-848.t
G6wth & Awaran.ss Workshops, Mcdltation,
Rclroats, Summsr p.ogram9, M6taphyrical
Bookgtorc & norc.... Plogrrm crtlogua |rc.

TRUE ESSENCE AROIIATHERAPY
Inquira abori Hom6 Strrdy and C6dtncadon
Programs. Calgary ... ilo3-263-5553

NATURE'S INTENT - A wholirlic tlcwslqibr
fo. Womon. Hgrbal mcdicin6, nut.i l ion,
arcmatrorgpy, natural childbir|ll, etc. Samplc 03
Wrilc to Wcstcoast Wholiglic Rclou.c.s
3792 Wgsl 1st. Vancou\,.r, BC V6RlH4

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journcy artbically
trom your c.eativr child to your awakcoing soul.
SFiritral Arlclarifics your valuss and h.lp6 !.lliL
goals,Opcn spiritual communicalion chann.lr.
Training in arl symbol iniarprgtetions. Saminara,
workshops, con3ulling . phon6tax 4282€82
'An 

'iom 
ltrc Hcan' Patrick Ycsh ' Cr6ton

FIREWALKING-BC &ABlirts, S^€dodge, M-
lirt orEt B.rdixdk ircdibibn &Tdn B.adtE.
36, Cl2, RRI GddGo, BC VoA I Fb (604)31+211.

KELOWNA . IYENGAR METHOD
Nox oflcring a vari.ty ot class.s with a varlcty ot
tcechcrs to mccl a varicly ol nacd3.
MargerqtS6l -95 I 8. 1 4 yrs i.€.hing c)p.rbnca.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC,
(SOYA) lor d6!t orlchopi.adt.r taining hb
ca/l Daricl d,197€555 o. Msrioi d 4eQ587
YOGA with LISA, an cploration ol BODY,
MIND & BREATH. Kolorna..... 765.74i12

@irar! fi Stant
CustomMe&

Jewallary
.etl bbb.t l4oltsdc H.:[ng Cetrq

2t4 ElUi SL PrDdctob
TtdrnbL Rrncb Cbargdn

f ENNTFER WILLTNGS, /U!W
lncllviclual Therapy

Couple Therapy
Hypnotherapy

g 3s4.4899 g

ISSUES



Kelowna
S.ngot r.. Horlth C.ntr.
(Hrd P. orlh l.ll : 762-9711
Vrtrnir!, Coq.ncd6, Hcrbr & Books
:tllbqJllleibllse-YgsJlllldC
OFr St[rday! ior your convcnianca.

Ldrg Llir H.llth Food3: lco€tao
cf.l c.|||' x.ll: lrl r 4 - I E35 Gordoo DriF
G.!ahcb(.rpGdlhonVltamine, 80016, tbil-
d C6{rlicr, Body Building Suppllca & motc.
8dr5 Fog[sn aralhbb. ltloY|ladgcabb statr

Bonnl.l Incrudlbl. Edlbl.. & HGelth
R!4rcta: d? Lryr.nc.An , 

'Ji0-41n4Dir.oid suppLrn.nt!, I'b.b., Bookc, organic
{|d t5,ral Food, Maqobioticsupplhs. Fdqndly
dd latowl.dgpablc statr.

Penticton
&dYr H.elth Food & D.ll
l2e W6l .ndmo: 492.7029
gl'lilE-lubs-esPesicelodr

fficton Wholc Food Emporlum
rsrs lrln st: 4992855 - Op.n 7 d|yr

Fernie
C.G. lnd th. Woodmrn Nrtur.l .nd
Bufk Food3 - !zl.2rd Av.. 42i'.74,,2
Batt r hcdh it ottt bulinq',t

Grand Forks
tlcw W..t Tradlry Co ct!! t.biEnb.rd... rrc.
42-Sg2 2m lihrkrt Aw. A tldral Foods
Markot. Ccdnrd Organlcaly grown ioods,
MJtitmC Sq@ Ecoloicdly
S* Clcring Prod6, H..lhy Abrndlt6

Kamlooos
Bc hcplr.d C.ntr....,Abcrd..n Illl
Phono: 37tl-O022
Vitamins / Natrraltoodr / Books / Cosmetics
Dohydrators / Juic.rs

Thc Zon. Organlc ilark t 828-7899.
Fre9h, Organic Producc, Your Ong-Slop
Shopping Mark€t and Rastaurent
444 Victoria St, Kamloopg, BC, V2C 2A7.

Osovoos
Bonnle Doon H.llti Suppll..
85ll B dr Slr.d:49S313 Vriamins,

tLard & Oro.nic Foods. Books, Bulk Foods, Hcrb6, Athhic Supplrrnanb, Rcflcr(obgy.
llrfr F@&, Body C{c, ApplhnoE, Vnamin & So[ Halp Inbrmaiion C.ring atu Krpwdgeb
Htt l Suppbmcnls & Vatamin Cliscount C€td sttt 't.i l,3 h.lp yon b bdtlr tL.lth'

Vernon
T.rry'. Natu.al Food3 3r@ - Sand st .t
5493992 - Onc ot th. !g9€!-!gbE!i9!9 ol
natu.el producb aatd organic prcduc! in lhe Int6-
rior ot B.C.. Lor., pricas on bulk foods and €nvkon-
m€ntally salc prgducts and natural lootwcar.

Chase
ThG Wlllowr N.turu| Food3
7?, Sh6wap 4v.,, Orsea PhoFi 67931a9

(gci4..
every Tussday 7- 9:30 pm

tor the month of June

QhCa
Holl.Uc H.lllng C.ntr. P.ndcton

492-5:171 - donrton

ARE YOU I]ooKING
EWRYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION &

SERVICES?

C. TI US FIRST!
Canada's Hnt*rE ACTION

NETIVORKSOCIETY
GENUINE SERVICE SINCE 1984

toll-frce I{EE-432-HANS (4267)
pr mcmbcrship, order desko evcnt

informrtion & rcferrl! to o.r
Pmfcssiond Menbers, Products &

Seniccr

SJrgtrtcr'3 He.lth Ccntru - 49O955:l
C|'ry bna Vrtamins. hcrbs & 3oorts nutilioft.

Y'lt mln Hclllh Shop - 490.3094
fllt - I $l Xrln Slrcct, Prntlclon Pl.zr
@

Yltr|trltr-Khs - 492-'1000
at Lanalno Av.. Ed , Pantcton
Body AwJ! Produqlr, VttamiN, Suppbm.nis',
EEh.f*8 A Body &tiHlng Suppli.s
Hrb.b q| start

Summerland
g.mm.rland Food Enporlum
X.tt t l.ln! 4e+tl6s
lbehh . Bulk - Gourrrl - t'latJrel Supd.trrnb
Mon. to SaL 9 rm to 6 pm, ior a watm smllc

Keremeoa
Natur.lly Youn H.llth Food Storc
499-7834 ,. 623 - 7$ Avr.Rm rr*r t .rt
ltholc Foo&, Mtamin Supdcmrnb, Hdbs
sd Splc6 , Body Cara , Book! & Hcallh Inlo

Nelson
lGoa. y Co.P 1295 E kr Sl G4.4(n
FFESH SUSTAMBLE zuLK ORCdr.llC.
O.ganic Rodsca, Parsonal Csrc Producls,
8ooks, Suppldncnt!, Frbndly & Knowlcdg.abb
sdf . l.lonfl Gmbars Yvchomc!
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ut0t0s

Wednegdayo
9a6innaro'Yoga

with Anqble
4:3O - O pn ... $7

lai Chi & Qi Gonq
with Marlana Mhoryao

7 -  b:3O pm.. .$7

Tueedaye
Activc Mcditalion
with l-)rml theldon
7 -  O:15 am . . .85

Reiki Circle
with Mary Ferguoon

7-9:30 pm ,.. aonation

thurodaye
lycnqar Style Yo6a

with Tom Kin1
Lcvcl 2 lycnqar inolruclor

6:3O-b or 6-9:bO pm
945 for 5 or $1O dro? in

Mondayo

Vcditation
7:3O pm
donation

1unday
Sunday Cclcbralion
with Don McGinni ,

Juna 9, 11-Noon.. .  donat ion

Fridayo
Aclivc Meditatlon
with t)rmi thcldon

7:5O Vm .. .95

Saturday
V e6cta ri an Cookin 6 Clae o

wiih Yicki Whitchead
June 15, 11am- 1 pm ... $15


